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ONE LOT

LADIES HATS Sale

$1.00 ON LADIES

SUMMER DRE

ALL SUMMER

MILLINERY

Half-Prie- d

Fine

BMBBBlb.

JDITCmMCEM
Lowest Prices Year Summer Merchandise!

Our Buyers now in the Eastern our Fall Stock. Thesegoodswill be in soon and we must
make room. So all mustbe movedquick. We are pricesthatwill move them. Peopleof Has
kell know thatwhen Hhnt & Co. Pricesit meansrock prices. We will makereal
rock bottom prices this Sale. Many itemswill be sold for half price and in many far below the

first cost. A visit will you we are goodscheap.

'ill liWt

Silk HoseSpecial!
JHuy Two Pairs andGet the Service

of Three Pairs
Pure Silk Hose, Silk from top to toe 95c
2 Pairs $1.75
51.fi0 I'ure Silk Ho.su . $1.29
2 Pairs $2.50
$l.(fi Pure Silk Ho.se. PecotTop $1.55
2 Pairs $3.00
fa.JiO Vuro Silk Hose, Clock $1.95

Pairs $3.75
This includes our Cadet, Wayne and Wunder
Hose, guaranteed by us to give satisfactory
wear.

Men's & Young -
men's

Summer

Suits

Hall Price

of the On All
Markets buying coming

Summer Merchandise making
territory Courtney advertiseSpecial

during Clearance instances
original convince selling

Bathing
Suits
Half
Price

You can wait on your-
self Bathing Suits.
They are marked in
plain figures, the
original mark. You
can take your choice

1- -2 Price

Here in a golden opportunityto purchasea fine
Suit of Clothes for Wear right now and early
fall. There .still remains a good assortmentof

sizesand patternsto select from, your pick

HALF PRICE
Small charge for Extra Trousers.

Haskell
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Sensational1- -2 Price Saleof Dresses

Late Choice Fashion in Suits and Dressesfor Womenand Misses. Whea you can buy Smart Dresses
and Suits for both travel home and vacation wearat less thantheir actual cost' to us Isn't that a Saving to
be considered? And that is exactly what these HallPrice Salesmean to you! Important fashion of the
season both day and evening, for town, club travel Come to you Friday, Saturday and next week, in
the most outstanding event of the Season The SensationalHalf Price Sale.

Real Values!
Sti.05 Dresses, now $3.47

$7.95 Dresses; now $3.98

$12.30 Dresses, now $6.25

rflO.To Dresses, now $9.88

S?2-1.5- Dresses, now $12.25

$29.75 Dresses, now $14.87

This includes our Spring Suits

and Evening Dresses for quick

clearance.
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Semi-Annu-al Clearance
on FlorshiemShoes

We are only permitted to conduct but two Flor-shei-m

Shoe Salesa year. Now comes our Summer
Clearanceon all $10.00and $11.00Shoesand Oxfords
at the low price of $8.85! Now will be a good time to
buy your Fall footwear becausethey will certainly
cost you more later. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

5c Shoe
We will place on Sale one lot
Ladies Slippers, this Season's
Newest Styles, but mostly
light clors and broken sizes.
TheseSlippers sold for $5.00,

$6.50 and up to $9.00. We are
putting theseShoesout at the
rediculosily low price of $4.95
then,we will permityou to buy
anotherpair of thesamequal-
ity Shoes for 5c Making you
two pairsof New Stylish Shoes
for $5.00. " Can you beat it."
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At Hal? Price
and

One lot to Clean Up at $1.00

$2.50 Hats $1.25

$3.50 Hata $1.75

$5.25 Hats $2.88

$6.50 Hata $3.25
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5c
There has never been a Shoe
Salelike this in Haskell. There
is.asizeandlast for everyfoot,
and our stock so varied you
can'thelpbutbepleased.Don't
let this opportunitypasswith-
out buying your Shoes for
anotheryear to come.

One Pair $4t95
Another pr., your selection .05

2Pairs $SXH

COURTNEY HUNT &
WlilllilllllMHlllWlllMMlMllMlMgMll

Millinery

Sale!
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RayonUndid
The Lowest Price the Season

We have a wonderful assortment of Rayoi
Undies including all garments, Gowns, Slips,

French Panties, Dancing Sets, Teds, Bloomer
all beautifully madeand trimmed. Valuesmadf
to sell for $1.50 and $2.00. Specialchoice pet

Kamient

Here you can buy
a Man or Boy's
Straw or Summer
Hat at exactly Half
Price. Get you a
New Hat now, it
will be good for
Another Season.
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Men's Straw Hals

HALF
PRICE
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DressShirts:
One lot Men's Dress Shii

fine quality, fast color Dr

Shirts. These were U

fronrour regular htock
many of them sold for S2

and ?3.50. The patterns)
bright sTnd very new.
haveattachedcollars,
of whites and other
colors in the assortment,!
sizes and sleeve lens

now-- $1.48

Two-Hc-cc Ondcrwi
Shirti andShorts

A most attractiveoffer 'l the very pop"

Shirt and Short. The Short come in ft
patterns, made of broadeJfth material.
Shirts are made of fine Mercerized Lisle

fine Silk Rayon, all sixes in both Shirti
Shorts. SajrtaadShort

9'8c
"" ' ' -"''X
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Mrs llcm LauKhtin 1ms Ml(ltnre- - Rl

iiuiiic- - ,NI
Jir. iiuci iii nennru in iiumuer
Texas. We ;irr k'.hI to s.iv her
mother vv.is improvinc Mr and

W Mrs. Schnrlf arc old cottiers of this
community, ami have many friends
here who wish thctn well.

Miss Ehna Me o of Rule spent
the week-en-d our town visiting
hr man friends here.

Mrs '(- - Halt-- and niece Miss Kula

L

Rural Community News
Sagerton

lUimwi'y,,
IHiru"MaWltIfL

Gibson, sont a few days, the l.tst i

week tins plains, visiting friends, - o
ii.ippy contented I Fowler fanuiv

Mc.Milli.m Harwell, with their
Texas, MMtniK lier uncle and tam land husband. Mr Mrs tack
ily, and grand-parent-s 0f our town
Marie moved from here alxnit a
year ago ami her manv friends and
class mates were rejoiced to her
again

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pille east
of town have some relatives from
Waco. Texas, visiting them We

nn
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of
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W
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Mr

will enjoy tncnielvcs.s;llturfiay iKht with
eating ciueken ice ream ,:ll! p0ter
the hot by. I' Mivs, iro Howler spent Saturdav

scIkk.I bond !,,. ult, ,er iXut jav.
here Mondav the issue o communitv

a vote of .V for ID1 several
the bonds are t.i temje,i church at Haskell last Sat-not- e

the election carried theurdny
building .f a nw school buildmc for Mr jowier f:n,iv vj

is a necessitv. .m(i trs .lfr..il Fowler
Mrs. Smith Mrs Frank

Batson and baby, and G A
Lamleri and daughter Lois Mat-visite-

Mrs .1 R Laughlin 1at
Tuesday evening, liaving a pleasant
evening, lots of good things to
eat

Mrs. U f) Hngelman. who is at-
tending summer school at Simmons
College, Abilene, visited
here last week-en-

Mrs. John Walton baby were
in town lat Saturday Her
many friends here were glad to see
her

Mrs. Floxl Smith entertained the
young married couples of the town
Saturday evening with a "I'J" partv
at her home All enjoyed them-
selves

Mrs J A lark Mrs A
Gibson motored or to Stamford
last Fndav

Miss Walkei. one it th
teachers of school, has returned
from mi Colltge, where shi has

taking special work
Joe Smith Uti Slomluv ivering

fcr Rising stai or. lms-ms- s

Smith Chapel
i

'Last week s letter I

Claude btuvall his reg
ular aptoiutment here Saturday
night, Sundav and Sunday night.

crowds so large be-

cause ol sickress, .md some areat-
tending the revival nearby

Mr Shi)!ev s two ca'es of
typhoid fever at

Mr. Kdgar Standiielo
Mr. Royce Stejiliens visited
in the home of Mr and H It
Teaff Sunday afternoon

Mr Mrs.. Ocie McGuire and
family H K Paul of Ro-

chester, Lbzic Pyeatt of
Anson, vr-ite- in the home of Mr

Mrs K S McGuire Saturdav
night.

Several 'if the men of
munity attended the lecture Rev
Bascom Mortiin at Woinert Sund.v.
afternoon

Littl'1 Marteile '',ood-,o- had the
misfortune of getting her foot
cut very badly several ago and
had to !. cvrried to the Knox
Ssanitarium reiton stated '

mat sue wa.-- fluing tint-M- r

and Mr.. Alw Martin and
GrandmotVa- Martin of the Plains
visited relatives hfire last week

Jolm Hand, who has on

Clayton Hulsey's
brother of Ilico. Teas, are
vismns

f, .... . W ..

ami Mrs. I H Sivtt Sund.n V Ilemhaw
Thosi thai usi.s-- in th In if .irtirnooii

Lillian ,.dd..k Simd.iv vvi'. lm. . malUf ,vv,' tMi cd verv much
tind 1.unne Alexandi- Kate .u'd.ti,.. t,,rh,tni- iv.m ..f r.i.i.u.

in rhc,na Holw1
xie Meibal ,,

.null
Wavne and Ford Waldrip

Mrs. J H Scott and Lcnora, and
Mrs. George Kennedy and daughter
Gladys, visited Mrs K 0 Ponder
and Florene Lewis Saturday after,
noon

Mrs Will Lane visited Mrs Haird
of Woinert Sunday afternoon

Gauntt
returning and Mr K and

Marie spent Sunday daughter
is and

Dinion of the Post community
Mr, and Mrs. Kimbrough Jr

of the It.illcvv community visited
Mrs. Kimbrough's sister and hus-

band. and Mrs L A Snowden
last Sunday.

mine otibev of the
Pleasant Vallev communitv

know thev Miss I. enme
and

dava go
The flection was trs

held and 0f tn,. l0tried, with and from this communitv
We glad

for night
- j:. .(our ti.wn which real i.ui lr ol

Joe and
Mrs.

and

home lolks

and
our

and L

Vera
our

Cam
been

Uro filled

The were not

have
their house

and Mrs and
and Mrs

Mrs

and
and Mrs

and Mrs

and

utir enn
bv

davs.
City

The last

end
Mrs

Like
I'.ue

Miss

Clay

spent

the Howard communtv Thursday
of this week

Mr and Mrs Claude Spurlin of
Haskell sjient last Friday night with
the formers mother Mrs Hob Spur-
lin and children

Mr William Allen of Sherman
visited his Mr Miller and
family last wiek

Mrs Bob Spurlin and children
spent Sunday with her daughter
Mrs ("ulpper of the Tanner Paint
community

Mr and Mrs Xathau Fottr and
children called at the home of Mr
Jess Mller last Sunday afternoon

Muster Fowler is visiting his uncle
Mr Jim Stafford of the Howard
community

Bob SpurluT and children at-

tended the singing at Tanner Paint
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jack Bimon of the
Post communitv are visiting Mrs.
Binion's parent Mr and Mrs V. F.

Fowler
Ikntl rt.,.b Ci.mwi. nf ..lv.my ...

UIC L..III.C
Unf

was won bv Gauntt the score
as 0 to I

Post
Cotton is looking tine

community, but is
111

ram.
The Methodist meeting is now in

progress. Harrell of Avoca is
doing the preaching while Rev

is II
praver srvices, liood crowds

I enjoying these services
ire

.Mr and .Mr. .1 . Welty and
family recently left for Orange, Tex-

as, where they will pick cotton.
They rejKjrt fine in that
section of the State

Grandpa Terrell of Howard is vi- -

litir.g his daughter. Mrs J. W Nanny
and attending the meeting

1 hreshing in community is
almost comj)k-te-

Mr and Mrs W J Carngan left
for GeuevK--- , where Mr Carrigan
will work

Mr and Mrs W E Fowler and
family of Gauntt spent Sunday with
Mr and Mm. Jack Bimon

Mr Amoi left last week
lor McOarney where will work

i ..I- - ii .; i......., ,...i ,i....i... .I'll J wi iCllWil .i.iull fc. i ,

Lula of Haskell vitited m the home
of Mr Mr. R C Ketmn Tut
day

the sick list for sine is al.'t rhe l.ebai! gane letwet.n Post
'o In.-- again Gauntt, Sunday, on the Gauntt

Lillian Craddock sji-jn- t vn--k 'diamond was won by Gaurit
viid Home folks -- c"rv wa, fi r 1

OjmI Little has been attend '

ing summer school at Haskell . ' R)8
back home again ..

Mrs, sister
... bill.. V.I.I1111IUI1I bj, ..IV.

andvc,rv j needof rain. last
,.4, j,as dried up and more moisture

--.. a., ,r w..c,rKe Kennedv an. s neededtamily vivntcd in the hnv ot Mr Mr and Mr, lh Cloer visited 1

Notice to School
Trusteesof Haskell

County
I have a contract with the Swastika Fuel

Company and can sell Swastika Nut Coal at
$8.00 and Lump at $9.00 per ton at the
enr, or will deliver said Coal to schools at rea-
sonableprices.

I will also have other coals that I can give
attractive prices on. This is good until
March, 1930.

See me and money for your school.

if. A Clifton

Masked Sunclnv

Lam rri. ..,,, ,,, u,

Miss

uncle Jes

Mrs.

cotton

he

up

save

The revival mcetinK started Mini- -

iimy juiy i.uu is nivneii ijamsou

r

to attend and help make it a suc-
cess Rev II. R. Whatlcy of Has-- !

kell will hold the meeting. Wu
know that it is going to be a gnat
success.

Mr Bill llartline ami his son and
daughter, Luther and Cally Lcona
of Foster visited Clifford Rose of

community Sunday
W. F. Patterson and family of

this community visited their daugh-
ter. Mrs Slover Bledsoe

Singing is held every Sunday and
Wednesday nightsat Roye F.verv
one is cordially invited to attend
and help u sing

Everyone is urged to come ti
Sundav School Sundav morning at
lO-.'-

Lora and Virgie Skinner Tavlor
Alvis, Smith. Olen Gaither and
Ada Matthews ami others, all of
this communitv visited Rttbv and
Jim Alvis of Rochester Sundav

Mr and Mrs Jess Matthews and
Mrs. Matthews father visited in
this community Sunday

Mr Oatis Matthews and his moth-
er and sjsters. Jaunita. Ada and
Kula visited Mrs Matthews' mother
in Hood county They returned
Friday night and reported a mot
enjovable trip

NewMid
o- -

W F Henderson and family
Mundav, J W Henderson and fam-
ily of Ovalo, Mrs A II. Rucker and
daughter of De Leon visited O. A.
Riddle and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Dow Jones of O'-

Brien visited O. D Pool Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bee Pool spent

tirday night with E E. Griffith
Bernice Griffith is sjicnding the

week with her sister. Mrs. Carl Pool
Mr and Mrs. W, A Cameron visi.

ted II G Xevvberrv and family
Tueda

Mr and Mrs Gambill of
Wink are visiting Mr and Mrs Wi'l
StrieMand

The

Sayles
crops around Savles are loo-- '

Villi ..u.i.iu. iiiiviiiimi,
between the Post and Gauntt ball lI n,,d lost l'verv
team

feed

Rev

this

U1IH

the The
with

who

Ill
The

here

Coal

this

Kdd

Sat.

with tlKir work
j Bob and Kdd Melton. Vernon
jllannsr and David Strickland left
Minday for Kansas i tt

one

Flpl.in Hlrillfl l,lt.,r I, L,...t.
.several days last week with her

this sister Mrs. Tommy Morgan of this
needing,community

.Mr and .Mr Joe Davis visited
Mr and Mrs. Griswold Sunday
afternoon

.Mrs Harris and Mrs Haiio
Knoy assisting in the singing and;f"rd Harris, also Mrs

and

time
'nrd

mucr(

price

Sunday

pent Sui'day with Mrs
ris of Midwav

is ui

(if

M II
E. Melton
Bud Har- -

Mrs Maude Kasterling and child-
ren of Haskell were Sayles visitors
Friday

Millard Melton, Archie Wiseman

THK

mid Shi'Ibv lohiuon nurtured
Aliilciu Tticsctav evening.

...! ll'I... ........ I IM...1I... I..I...Ulll'V M llllilll illlll MMH , . ..
..., Irf, last wrck for thf Harvest, "' '" Mns '" '"H

flt,;,v pite of tl e.ood nhoucr of rain that
Mri" I. moll Kirbv of Post fell Sitndav afternoon

Mr W II Wiseman Saturdav
John llentv Kirbv of Witi-''- .

sJK-Il- t th- wirkoml with Wi lr
Wiseman

C W Williamson and fiiimlv
spent Sunday night with Alvm Wi'- -

,iiid family of Sayles
o

Jud
Mr and Mrs. John Chanev and

children of Post arc visiting his par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. A. Chancy
Mr. and Mrs W E.

of Woodson sjicnt Saturday night
and Sunday vvtih his mother, Mrs.
E. Sonnamaker

.Mr. Will McDonnell of Hlllslwro
visited Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Ivt-- last
week.

Mr. Grady Ilarcrow of Spur visit.
ed relatives here last week.

Mrs. J. R. Chcnault and children
spent Mondav night with her daugh-tt'- r

Mrs. A. F Kelley of the Plain-vie-

community.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Harcmvv of

Haskell visited his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ilarcrow

Mr and Mrs Homer Ivey motored
to Graham Sundav.

Rev J II Hubbard of Hamlin
filled his regular appointment here
Saturday night, Sunday,and Sunday
night.

The Baptist revival meeting will
start on Thursday night before the
first Sundav in .August

This communitv was made sjul
last Fridav bv the death of L nele
Dock Mitc-ht.1- l of Rule He was a
friend to all m this section The

.bereaved oms have the sympathv of
ot our entire community

o

DividendPrinting
There is one kind of priming

that j iiii w ant-prin- ting that pa h

a dividend on the investment.
A letterheadv itlt right sortof

tjjie properly balanced is a red

al of the person receiving jour
loiter, und while he is in'this
frame ofmine!) our lcttorisrc.nl.

The samereaoningappliesto
any other job of printing. Neat-ness.l-

right w right ami kimlof
paper,theeolor of the ink, thn
election of the tvpe.all play an

important part in theproduction
of dividend printiug.

We arm equipped
to give you that kindof

printing. Le t us
prove it BOC9W' yu'

Compare
STUDEBAKERS

115inch wheclbuse.

Hydraulic shockabsorbers,front and rear.
One-piec-e steelcore safety steeringwheel.

Lanchestervibration dampener.
Adjustable steeringwheel and front seats.

Genuinemohair upholstery. C.

Amplified-actio-n 4wheclbrakes.
Double-dro- p frame, new compoundflange.

Timken taperedroller bearings.

Fuelpump insuresconstantflow of gasoline.

Rubberenginemountings.

Thcrmostatically.controlled cooling system.

Oil filter, gasolinefilter and crankcascventilating
system insuremaximum engineefficiency.
Tarnish-proo- f chromium plating ovtr nickel.

Coincidental lock to ignition andsteering.
40-mi- le speedevenwhen NEW!

IIASKKLI. I'RKKiUHKSS

Sonnamaker

Tune in Each Tuesdayand Friday Evening at 8:30
O'clock on KFYO for the Studebaker Hour.

Ed S. Hughes Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER ERfKIKE DXSTRXBUTORg

GENE TONN'S GARAGE; HASKELL, TEXAS
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TannerPaint
-- o

daughter!

thCnl a

E"'
Mis Lorenc Hunt Saturdav Letha from Ok In as a

with Miss McCain
and Mrs I F Allcorn spent R08e

Saturdav and Sundav
- .....I M.. , 1....I.. V.l.."....l. ..f - "..II illlll .HIS II. line I III III Illicit III

u..i.. ' Pleaching was

Miss Mildred Morn
community visited Mi:

f . t

,

i last We t had n'famv the
Vt i v'!vcrv attendance, but Bnd R. McOuiic of

nn, ,n(,re Sunday.
v.ain sunciay aiicmoon. . .. Vvi,n.l,.v is

J. K. Tucker and family "vt7'
to Silo Oklahoma nTnla Matthews

wcet on ms ,7 with tlicirIn'"of we sorrv k
l ... ...... (Mrs. Mayc Harris of

Mrs. Annie

week. haven viitcd
large ho.o New Mid,

croW(,
doinc'".called day the.-o- -

account miners
which

Mr.. Ruby Alvi. of near RochesterYarbrough Sat- -spent
SM,fc.rin.R,.l ? 1 "

ingnt with her daughter-in-- a.rt m,rnt
law of Rule r!U,' ' lractica,,v

Mrs. Mowelt visited her daughter,
Mrs. Irene Wright Sunday

Miss Fannie Mowell spent Satur
day night with Miss Edna Florence
of Jud communitv.

Mrs..

Rev,

The Tanner Paint Baptist meet
ing will begin the first night in
August. Everybody is welcome to
come and !c with us

- 'O

VenterPoint
Miss Myrtle Harwell of i

sjicnding vacation with home
folks

Mr and Mrs. G I) Pav-n- e visited
at the home of Frank Elmore of
Howard, Sunday and attended the
ordination service for II G
Hammer

Interest is increasing in the B V
P U. Work. We have a contest on
between the gromis ltd by Miss
Johnnie Calvin and Mrs Mj rtle
Griswold.

Miss Johnnie C'olvin is on the
sick list at present

nights

Miss Ethel Band spent the iast
week at Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Bnden
sjK-n-t a few days at Woodson last
week visiting Mr Elmore who is

sick
William Wright of Savles sjient

Saturdav night visiting relatives!

Miss Ara Jeter was operated on'
for ujipendicitis Saturday night at'
Stamford We hope for her a:
peedy recovery

Mr and Mrs' W T Morgan had
as their guests the iiast week thtr
daughterand from p!.vi,s

Man is a sinner lv nature
Eph 'J:3.)

Christ died save
Key 5:0.)

hit-- ' V

Mrs, TWiimte .MOrKim nHil In this wctfun of rour.ty nrc

wiit IrtWUB with ff short! line, and Rfowlittt fast The

visit.
Mr Delniar Haralson

is visiting here.

mi

2 to u

-

of Abilene

J C .,! has his daughter 1
scnt visitor

night Mavbcll
Mr.

night with

rained
nomc Mr.

Mayiieii ,.,, interest

were ""',
one

past oi .!inlast weekdeath, were Midway aminear,

uiiw) ?fcc(l ct0V

Dallas
her

rial

here

familv

man

the

Mi f.nsslp Mae Patterson of

Amarillo, Texas is spending this
week with her uncle T M Patter--

son and family
Mrs. G. W. Pilaud and children

visited her sister Mrs J A Rose of

Haskell Saturday.
V. F. Patterson and family spent

Sundav with his son A. F. Patterfon
and family of Meyers

Mr. and Mrs Jno Lampkin and
his mother of Haskell attended
preaching at Rose Sunday night.

Mcssers Hammer and Brown and
families of Howard attended preach-

ing here Sunday night

Smith Chapel
- o

A goodlv number attended Sun-

day School and B V P L'

The farmers are verv bnv trving
to get their crops clean The crops

w&
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1 Door Xorth Comer Drug Store

Haskell

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects lard titles I. oars
v on farms and raril.ts and

handles Real

t-- i

SOME GREAT BIBLE THUTHS
1 ti' si Na :,:. r H,r

" l I'tter 2 --M Titu

out

for

Mr

the

II.

.:

i;i

0 Sinners are savtd by rspcittance aui faith tl.u'e I." ,',
Eph. 2-- Acts JO. 21. Luke 7.:i7. :;S. Acts 10 H-I- v 11 13

Br.ptis.in i a liunal m water (Matt .'J.i:!-17- , John .'. 23Aif. S:33; Rom G:4; Col 2:12.)
" The Uiievci s baptism is a likeness ol Ohriit's burial and

avu-fcctic- .r. (Rom 0 .".) lr exprce in a figure his own h

to sir. ai.d surrccti-- v. a new life 'I Peter I It declareshisfaith in the ctneral rciurrection of the dead (I Cct. 15:29)
0 Reseneration. baptism, holding to the apustlssj.1 doctrineand church fellowship precede tin- Lord's Sujjjnjr (Acts 2 II. 12)
7 The siimcr is .s, chanerl in n Ulceration thru he can neverlove sin any more and Heaven w.ll one i.,y hm hunt-- (I John.1 9. I for ,t:l2-ir- , Joh.i 1$ 27-3- Rom S 2'J-3- 9 )

Alt wiri'mne o- t.- Xi i. i t .. .
,. cnurcn win i Sundavfor the Lueder'j

verv

Sunday

inon

r.rcampmtnt and the Preibytenar Revival

Why savepennies
and waste dollars

Cheap printing may save
you a few penniesof cot t,
but it will coit you dollars
ia results. Juit aaothcr
way of saylog
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to the feed
Mclba Mavficld mid Evelyn Smith

" "

Mr and Mrs W W. Wnldrlp and
familv of Union Grove took dinner
with Mr and Mrs I) II Cracldock,
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs K. S anu.in

Audrey Goodson visited in the
home of her sisterand husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Coats of Cliff, Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Jim bmith spent
Sunday in horn of Mr.

and Mrs. Krra Mcuctn
Mr, and Mrs. D. II. Craddock

visited Mr. and Mrs, Henry Conner
of O'Brien Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Callie Hawkins, and
Mr. Und Mrs, Charlie Hawkins of
Greenville, were here last week visit-
ing son and brother, Homer
Hawkins, who making his home
with Mr, and Mrs. J. I). Scott.

Drcwey Mayfield visited Marvin
and Archie B. Teaff Sunday.

Gwendolyn Scott visited in the
home of Nettie Mills Sundav

Mr and Mrs. Earl Livcngood of
Post visited her parents, Sir. and
Mrs II. B. Teaff, Sunday night.
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The ChevroletSix is scoring a sens
nationwide successbecauseit
everythingyou in u lino. r.tur
mohila yet it actually sellt i.i thti
ranitjaftliefour.

Of ISmm
you can now nuy
CHEVROLET

Six-- Cyiit:der Smoothness
The inherentt:a!anceof
in-hc- au uciign asatircathu smooth,
now ol power that distinguishes
automobile.

Six-Cylind- er Acceleration

E"V"!!.i

A non-detonatl- nf. hifth-comp- re

inder head and automatic ace
pump give the new ChevroletSixi

qualities acceleration.
Better than 10 Miles to the Gallon

Chevroletengineersspentyearsof
and develoomentto oerfect a
motor that delivers better thm
miles to the gallon.

Beautiful FisherBodies
Rare beautv. amarrneMand
provided theBodiesby Fisher.!
andsteelconstructiongives them
strengthandsafety.
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WISHES HED HEARD

OF II Ik YEAR A60

"X TMOUOHT I WOULD DIB 1UT
XMOI TARIffO OROATONC
FIIL USE MEW," SATS

WICHITA FALLS MAM.

"If I had heard of this Orgatone
nnotit a year ago, i would have been

-

I

if

n nappier and man heirs of i,i i.',l.'i ,v t
of suffering like did," said o. L unknown heirs of
IinlmrM. na . t... ti......i.
u" Z Z ."" c n " and the unknown
"""" "' " ,cxns' ihcirs of James

i nave nccn a constant sufferer
lor tno last year with my stomach
and the misery I went was
terrible. After eating I would sulfur
for hours at a time, until I woitV.
take something to belch up the gas
that formed on my stomach, t wan
difficult for me to get my breath
and I thought I had heart trouble
I hada severepain at the marein of
my ribs and in my right side, and
when gas would form, it was diffi
cult for me to get my breath, and I
could not straighten up. I didn't
sleep well at all, and would ct up
in tne mornings leclmg like I

hadn t gone to lcd .it all. I would
lie so tired.

"I got my first bottle of Orgatone
after continual treatment under dye--

tors and nil kinds of medicines f.iil- -

ed to do me any good I have taken
three bottles of Orgatone and I am
now feeling fine. Soon after be-

ginning Orgatone I found my appc- -

tite hail returned and mv digestion
(was fine. I'm not constipated anv
more, and have gained five pounds
in weight. Those severe pains in
my baik and side arc gon. and I

am not nervous and restless s I
was, nnil go to ln-- and sleep fine
every night I know that Orgatone

do all that is clnimed for it. as
it has beensuch a lienefit to me. I

have told a lot of tieople nliout t
and they say it is giving good re-

sults. I think it is a wonder and I

am glad to recommend it to the
public."

Genuine Orgatone may le obtain-
ed in Haskell at the O.ites Drug
Store.

The Large and the Small
Texashas more counties than an

other state in the Union She has
2S4. Delaware, with only three, has
the smallest number.

O
The Energy in Sugar

Four lumps of sugar contain as
much nourishment as a medium--

sired potato. A pound of sugar will
yield as much bodily energy as half
a pound of butter.

. . o
World's Largtit Building

The largest building in the world
is being constructed in and
its permanent population will l

that of a city of 'i'l.OOO.

Don't ridicule a crank. With a
little luck and advertising he might
have tccn a genius.

Th fellow who never does
thing for his community shouldn't
kick if the community doesn't do
anything for him in return

Now that we have the noiseles
airplane we look forward hopefully
to silent soup and celery

mmm.
i wr ..iv.

ii5d::?lif:'
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TUB STATU OK TBXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

f Haskell County-Greeti- ng:

I Votl arc hcrcllV rnmmanrlift that..
i.vou Mitnmoii by maklne t.nbllcn.
lion of this citntion in come news-
paper published in the Couutv of
ttn.lll if .1....-.mi-l ii mere ie a newspaper
published therein." but ,mi. thm
in a newspaper published in the
nearest County to said Haskell
County, for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Kekitl Green and the unknown

Healthier instead
I Mitchell, ami the

livititt
vu ;: ' Mitchell,

B

through

will

Boston,

nearly

any

I'atton, deceased,
whose residence is unknown, to bo
and appear before the Hon District
t'ourt, at the next regular term
increoi, to lie holden in the County
of Haskell at the Court House there

in Haskell. Texas on the .".nth
day of Scptcniiior, A. D. 1920, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court, on the 20th day of
June, A D. Ifttl), in a suit mim- -

leered on the Docket of said Court
Xo. 1020, where Barl Morrison is
plaintiff and Bzekiel dieen ct al are
th defendants. Th nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as follows,
to-w-

1 lh.it uii the 20th dav of Oct.,
A. 1). I!)2S, the Plaintiff was and
still is the owner in fee simple of
the following descrilicd premises
situated in Haskell Countv. Texas.
towit. The West one third (l-ll- ) of
W .1. McDaniel Survey. Pat. 3S.i.

olume .U described bv metes and
lir.unds as follows,

Heginning at the X W comer of
said McDaniel Survev:

Thence S I. :!() W. with W.
boundarv line of said McDaniel
Survey 2023 vnrns to the S W.
corner of same ;

Thence 15 along the S. boundary
line i.f said McDaniel survey "29
varas to the S. 15. corner of this
tract.

Thence N'. U bV 15. 2011 varas to
the N'. 15 corner of this tract in
the " boundarv line of said Mc

todav

Wji IUBBOCK

SBItVIl' rnwwv.

Daniel survey;
Thence W. nlong said N boun-rlar- y

tine of said McDaniel turvey
fiM Varas to the place of beginning,
and containing, by actual survey
233.6 acres.

2, That on Midi day the plain-
tiff was in possessionof said pre-
mises and that afterward on the
21st day of October, 1938 the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon
and dispossessedhim of such pre
mises and with holds from him the
possessionthereof.

3. Defendants have occupied
and used such premises under
such unlawful possessionfor a per-

iod of six months and the rental
value thereof during such occu-

pancy is two hundred fifty and no-10-

(I2A0.00) dollars, in which
amount by virtue of such wrongs
the defendant is justly indebted to
plaintiff- - hut. though repeated de-

mand for the payment thereof has
been made of defendant by plain-

tiff, defendant has failed and re

fused, and still fails and refuses to
pay the same, to plaintiff's damage
in the sum of Two Hundred Fifty
and Xo-10- 0 Dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
defendant lie cited to answer this
petition, and that' plaintiff have
judgment for the title and possess
ion of the above described premises,
for his damages, for costs of suit
and for such other and further
relief as he may be entitled to
either at or in cquitv.

15. V. Hardwick,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

This action is brought as well to
try title as for damages.

15. V. Hardwick,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein Pail Xot, And have yor
before said Court, on the said firs
day of the next term thereof, thi

rit, with your cndorfcment there
on, showing how you have execute
the same.

Ciivcn under my hand and seal c

said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 20th dav of June,
A. D. 1029. It:.
(Seal) Lois Earnest, Clerk
District Court. Haskell County. Tex.

The reason some rich people arc The trouble with the "last word
n stingv is the reason they arc in style" is that it doesn't stay that

rich. long enough.

" . Tjy fSJmSftLAiDALLAS. WICHITA FALLS. AWLCNC,

SilO n Mnntli r Affiliated Employment Departments, in closer
v touch with thousands of business concerns than
any other, has evolved a plan that enables many young people, still v'n

their teens, to command salariesof $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions
that are golden with opportunities for still further promotion. Hundreds
of positions annuallv to select from when you master the nationally
known Draughon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan

Name Address Age (FP)

INSURE WITH

T. C. Cahill
Weoffer companiesthatAdjust

Honorablyand Pay LossesPrompt-
ly. The OldestInsuranceAgency in
Haskell.

SXTHERE'IS'NO'OTHE R. CAS LIKE THISp

p my 7mHvs. -- 'cewit'i'Bi.. ,iiiiii m. mm.

Follow the breezewith
KOOLMOTOR

the orieinal greengas

Match the west wind's verve with the zest of your own car.

Teach it to leap aheadof aU the traffic to hum asit goesup

the htlls- -to purr as it speedsahead on the straightaways.

The processis simple: Keep thetank filled with Koolmotor,

the new perfected, high-tes-t, anti-knoc-k gas.

Koolmotor is the stuff of which power is made. Its evea

oxplosion.point gives you the sure, smooth acceleration

efficient, cool-runnin- g motor, and unwastedpowerthat

makesdriving a constant thrill of pleasure.

1TIFS SERVICE OIL COMPANY a subsidiary of, C1TIES.SBRVICE COMPANY

KOOLMOTOR
theoriginal green gas-- , beware of substitutes ,

A CITIES uss.

the

law

TABLES TURN AFTER

15 YEARS TROUBLES

n

getting

0 A business expert advises the
"SarKon turned the tablesfor mejvm , m ,hc

I had for get
of stomach trouble I am B,lter in,tca(1 'tenoKraphcr

gaining I HJllHettcr take a good at

"

to 130 pounds,.daughter however
a gain of 1 1

pound in
on just

three bottles.
That's pretty
good for a
62 old

' I suffered
day and night
for utmost 1"

and spent
many hard
earned dollars
for medicines,
but none o f

them reached case I got
snrgon. I felt and sick from
morning until night I would
drag myself around but now I feel
years younger and can keep going
all day ! eat anything I want

no of stomach trouble,
headachesor dizzy any more

Sargon Soft Mass Pills
straightened out mv liver and I no
longer suffer from biliousness and
constipation It sure is to be
feeling like my old self again and I

will always praise the Sargon treat
There never was anv medicine

equal to it

weeks

spelts

G. H. Meatty. .'ill Page Street, Pt
Worth. Texas.

OATES DRUG STORE, Agents.

good way to got up in tin
world is to keep on level

i

Two Wisconsin men who
served three years for their part In

practical are having trouble
pardons The still

stems to lie on them.

ma) ,)0SS, (ftu.
after tried 1ft years to

(,f Wswell Xow
ecrv day went from look the

first,

three

man
years

years

my until
weak

just

and
have trace

"The

great

ment.

One
the

have

Joke
joke

Physicians say that medical atten
tion is less expensive, according to
what you receive, than it used to
be. Nevertheless,sicknesscontinues
to lie unpopular.

A bank cashier who wanted to be
one of the l(K) only missed it by one
His numlier is 399.

Fearing to undergo an operation
a Chicago man got out of it nicely
by hanging himself

A person would never lielieve
there is so much illiteracy in the
world if he didn't see somany peo
ple who apparentlyran t read a no
loafing" sign.

Ratliff&Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Picron Buildirg

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Olfice m Haskell Natl Bank Bldg

-- aBRRJBB",!t-i;i
WW&wlM&; j-Jr.-

Texas. Thnrn., July 3ft. 1M3

I SupposeFire Called While You I
Were Away And You Came I
Home to Find Your HouseIn

Ruins!

Not a Very PleasantThought But
SomethingWithin the Range

of Possibility!

The only consolation would be the knowledge
that you had enough Fire Insurance to replace
the full value of the house and its contents.
And Rental Value Insurance to pay your rent
while you build.

INSURANCE Will Add to Your

Peaceof Mind During Vacation!

R L.
THE INSURANCE MAN

Office Phone: 335. Residence Phone:

liimimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEsiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiim

When Your Battery Dies

There is nothing thoughtful about
a battery. It "goes dead" without
stoppingto consider the inconven-
ienceto you. And there's nothing
you can do, when it dies, but call a
battery man.

The averageman doesn't know a
thing aboutbatteries. We usethem
all the time, and we can tell when
they don't work, but we don't know
why. And we don'tneedto know.

The men who haveour battery ser-
vices in Haskell havemade a study
of batteries. They know what is the
matterwith them and they know
how to fix them.

So the restof us have come to de-

pend upon the service which our
m ... . . mbattery shops give us.

have to worry about
troublesat all.

Haskell.
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From a funeral oration, 'Friends
vie have here only the shell of a
man; the nut is gone.

If all the meddhnsmothers-in-la-

were laid end to end wouldn't that
be grand?

W. A. Wise, of Kansas, alleged to
have five wives living, again proves
that there isn't much in a name.

A Chicago cook quit when the
man of the houe was rude over the
tlephone, probably thinking he was
talking to his wife

Neighbors are so meddlesome
When Charles Vaught, of Evans-villc- ,

Ind., was peacefully supportinn
two wives on S3."i n week, the neigh-

bors up and bad him arrested for
bigavnv.

Evcr tumor league manager
knows that it is hard to develop a
star hal' player without making a
swelled hnad at the sametime.

Man wants but little hen below,
and always it seemsto be something
that he doesn't get

With o many parasite to con-

tend with the presentday gardener
has to be something of a ehemin
also.

Some merchants are al.i will-

ing to sink good monev in v nu
freak advertising scheme, whereas
thev could have got some real good
out oi using their home paper

"How can I tell if my daughter
has the xift of painting?" asks a
reader. You can usuallv see it in
her face'

New Currency Easy to Handle.
Head-line- . The hard part is to get
your hands on it.

It is always risky to give a man
who can not control his own man-
power fifty or seventy-fiv-e horse-
power to control.

A man who was given up by the
doctors when he was fifty has just
died at the age of ninety-six- . Doc-

tors are usually right in the end

A happv marriage is one in which
the husband makes an allowance for
the wife, and the wife makes allow-

ances for the husband

Still, maybe vour wife would be as
wonderful as that one in the movie
if she had a husband as wonderful
as that one in the movie.

A South American journalist sajs
Americans aren't wanted down
there Rut a lot of them down
there are wanted back home.

, It takes n lot of practice to make
i saxophone do its worst.

Worr over the cost spoils a va
cation for a singy person.

When a fellow get's his log pulled
it's onlv natural that he should give
a lame excuse

Rememlier when you used to ex-

plain to the butcher that you were
buyn'g the calf liver for the cat'

Kindness of heart doesn't always
extend as deep as the pocketbook.

Baby carriage makers are not
among the advocates of this birth
control idea.

From the crowds that gather, one
would think there mugt lie a law
against dug fights

Anyhow, the f'hicago burglars
who broke into an empty bank
vault got a little practice out of it.

The old fellow who serenadedhis
girl with a guitar has a son who gets
quicker results with an auto horn.

Baseball umpires were first intro-
duced in 1879, and necessity shortly
mothered the invention of pop bot-

tles.

And Broadway is often termed
"borcd-wav-" by those who know it
best.

After a few weeks of vacation,
the average mother begins wishing
school would open again.

The storekeeper who is always
telling his customers how bad bust
ness is certainly isn't helping busi-

ness conditions in his town. Keep
your troubles' to yourself. We've
all got enough of our own without
getting a load of the other fellow's.
If you can't boost keep your mouth
shut.

vVhcn we think of Schmcling the
German, Sharkey the Lithanian,
Paulino the Basque, Heency the
New Zcalander, and Von Porat, the
Norwegian, we Iwgin to wonder
what has liecomo of our American
fighters.

Most people would get more fun
out of life if they would quit pining
for the good old days and started
thinking of the good new days
ahead.

A Los Angeles man, carries this
sign on the back of his automobile,
"I'm not a bootlegger I'll stop."
It seemsthat motorists are now get
ting shot at whereas they ucd to
get onlv "half shot '

Did you eer notice that the
folks who talk so confidently about
going to heaven are never in am
hurrv to go there

An economical housewife vi!l al
ways cook too much food so that
she can save by making nice temp-tin-g

dishes of the leftovers

After waiting 20 vcars for her ab
sent husband to return, a Maine
woman is seeking a divorce Some
women are so impatient.

A woman's page article we didn't
read is headed: "Save the Old
Broomstick." Probably for the day
when the rolling pin is mislaid.

Saventv-fott-r vears married and
never a quarrel, is th boast of a
Nebraska couple. And strangely
enough neither is deaf nor dumb

o

ROCHESTER LOCALS

Rov A Baker of the firm of Baker
fampbell Company who recently
erected a, new six room Spanish
bungalow ha moved into his new
home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Clyde Har
crow a fine girl Sunday July the
21. the little lady was given the
name of Pansy Josephine.

The rew residenceof Albert Allen
in the part of the city is near

.mp'ttion and will soon be readv
jt the family to move in.
The building of the Rochester

Motor Company which has been
under construction ts moving along
nicely and will soon be ready for the
roof and the stucco .rn the walls

Misses Frances Kay, Mary Rcisii g
and L M Kav spent the week end
at the Lueders Encampment

Mansell Bragg, Truitt Alvis, Ned
Reid, H B Turner and Ilobert
Reismg returned from the harvest
fields of the north plains this week.

W A Baker is spending a few
days with his businessfirm at Floy- -

dada this week.
Pitzer Baker and wife of Weinert

were in Rochester last Friday He
is manager of the Weinert store

Miss Ruby Hudspeth of Weather-for-d

is visiting realives in Roches-
ter.

Ru.ssell Reising and wife returned
from Lamesa last week where they
had been for a few days. Mr
Reising returned back to Lamesa
where he has arranged to take over

'the management of the Dclpaso
Drug Store of Lamesa. He will
move his family there in a few davs

Misses Jno L and Eula Mae Sum
mers have returned from n visit
with relatives at Thillicothe

Miss Agnes Walton of Swenson is
visiting her father J S Walton of
this city

J E Mansell and family. J M

Hicks and family and V Alvis and
family and Rev. A. L. Honth and
family are attending the Lueders
hncamprnent this week

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

I
Drive u the right uli of the

road, its just as good as the left
II

Slow down when approachim? a
ss road: it is nearly as danger-

ous as a railroad crossing
III.

Look out for children You can
never tell what they will do. and
vou are always in the wrong if vou
hit one.

IV.
Try to help instead of hinder the

traffic officer, he is there for vour
good and he's got a tough job

V.
Be sure your "dimmers" really

dim. it's no joke driving into a
blinding glare; as you probabl
know.

VI.
Read and obey the warning signs:

they are not put up as ornaments
VII.

If you feel you've got to speed--do
it where it won't kill anybody

but yourself.
VIII.

When making minor repairs, stop
where your car may be seen from
both directions; otherwise you may
stop longer than you anticipate,

IX.
Speeding around corners is a

straight route to the hospitaf.
Don't race past a stopped street
car Some day the jury will call
it

X.
Use discretion. The fact that vou

had the right of way won't bring
anybody hack to life, least of all
yourself.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. fi. Marrion
of Curry Chapel a fine boy Tuesdo
July the 10th.

I The Week-End-er

i it --Aiui

yafls ffiaa8
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RULE LOCALS

Mrs W L II i lis of this city was

carried to the Stamford Sanitarium
Monday It might 1 that she will

undergo an operation
The Meeting at tne cnurcn oi

Christ is now in progresswith Elder
J B. Nelson doing the preaching
and also a visiting singer from
Dallas is conducting the song ser-

vices.
The Revival at the Presbyterian

Church dosed Sunday night with a
number of conversionsand additions
to the church Rev. Applewhite of
Roscoedid the preaching and S. T.
Curtis of Rule conducted the song 4
services.

Fred Norman and family of Ennu
are visitirg Mr Normans parent..
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Norman of Route
One.

Mr and Mrs. S T. Curtis of Rule
are spending their vacation in Colo-

rado and other sectionsof the North
West lK.torc returning

Earnest Mashburn and family 01

Happy, Texas, arc visiting the
family of Homer Chambers.

W D Norman, John May, Jim T.
Cain, Owen Westmoreland and R.
D. Chambers left last Thursday for
a ten days stay in the Ozark
Mountains of Arkansas. They are
expecting a great trip.

Rev. J. E. Tucker of East of the
city was here Tuesday. He reported
the loss of his father by death at
Durant last week. He has the
sympathy of the entire city.

o
One !f2S Chevrolet Coach, Al

condition same as new. Priced to
sell at a bargain Ed S. Hughes
Motor Co, Haskell lc

o
Mr and Mrs O. K Davis of

Anson were visitors to our city Fri-
day. He is the former Superinten
dent of the Sagerton schools.

o
Mr. and Mrs R D. C. Stephens,

Mrs. Carl Maples and daughter Miss
Madeline Maples, have just return
ed from a trip to the Ozark Moun-

tains. They visited in Ft. Smith and
Fayettsville, Ark., also in Dallas
and Dennison with Mrs. Stephens--

sister.

O. S Medford of Howard was in
the city Friday on business, Mr
Medford owns a good home and is
cne farmer who always makes the
effort to grow his feed He has some
bottom land on which he grows corn
an it makes corn almost every
year.

. 15 -

Gus Pucschel of Irby w.is in the
tty Friday on business.

TypceEA-pn-y

means,in this shop,just
exactly what thediction
ary says. , .

"THE ART
OF PRINTING'

The t Tr rare,the same
thoughl , t !io sameexact-ncs-xi

.'!..'. .:ce,harmony
of col v r r. :'.) choiceof me
diuinr. in uued by us on a
piece of printed matter
that th-- " artistuseswhen
he in p. 'nting a picture.

The completedwork is a
real pieceof art,pleasing
to theeye, easytoreadand
hence...GETSRESULTS.

THE HASKELL

"r tuvA nr mi cast
.,....-r- - at'c IBTIMIiA'aYIr
SOVtS0K?KHt

i & WVn ir-n- a 4 it ii i -

FOURTH OF JULY DEATHS

Associated Press rep rts indicate

that 130 ptrn met violent death-o-n

July 1 this iar, being to

on the national holiday a yen

ago. Onlv 7 fatalities were due t

fireworks.

Drowning and automotive ncc

dents were responsiblefor the grca
est number of deaths, the formr
showing a decreaseand the lnttei a"
increase.

Of course,alt theie deaths enn net
be attributed to the fact that "Jul j

was a holiday, as there are a goo 1

many accidental deaths every da i

vwt tt seemsinevitable that a larg
number of persons must lose thei
lives, in the pursuit of holida
pleasure

Automobiles tooka toll of 70 lives
an increase of 10 over July 1 la-- t

year. In spite of all the warnings!
that mav le ctven. the motorinc
public appears strangely indifferert
to the frightful loss of life occurring
from automobile accidents. Needles
speeding and taking unncessarv
chances are responsible for most of
the deaths and injuries which make
up the daily list.

Unfortunately, the reckless often
kill and maim careful persons who
arc unable to get out of their way.
It is getting so that one who values
his life had letter stay at home on
Sundays and holidays, especially.
Otherwise, he is at the mercy of ir-

responsible fools who drive with
utter disregard of themselves or
others Exchange

o
One Studebaker Duplex Phaeton.

A bargain. Must Ie driven to ap-
preciate value. E S. Hughes Motor
Co. Haskell. lc.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Paxton return
ed Saturday from a trip to the
North Plains. Mr. Paxton stated
that he found plenty of muddy
Roads between Paducah and the
River west of Rule,

Marvin Cobb and R. A Gilhspic
of the Cobb community were in the
city Monday on business. They
rcjiort one and one half inches of
rain in that section the later part
of lasi week

7
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Names of Cloud Formation
The Idea of giving 11:111104 to

kinds of cloud formation was
llrst nttcmptrd In Hip early part
of the Nliiflconlli cerium by n
man named l.unmrcl;, but Ms terms
were not well chosen. A .simpler
form wn devised about ISO.", bj
Luke Howard, wlileli eempd to tin-sw-

tlio purpose mid was gen-
erally itcecpted. Howard rIiTl-lie- d

clouds according to their ap-

pearance, tocogrdr.lng three pri-
mary t.vpos cirrus, cumulus and
Ftrntus and four derivative--, or
compound forms vino cumulus
cirro-stratu- rutnul'j-stratt- and

or nimbus.
Thus, ho defined seven vnileties.

World Unlnc Old Trutlu
The modem world Ii using, and

using up, the 1 ruths that icminin
to It out of tlio old treasury of
Christendom; Inclndlii!!, of course,
many truths Known to pagan an-
tiquity but crystiillzed In Christen-
dom. But It h not really starting
n2v enthusiasms of Its own. Tho
novelty of modem Ideas Is merely
a matter of names and labels, like
modern In almost
every other way It Is negative.
O. K. Chesterton In the Bookman.

Admonition
An old stagerwas taking n yonth

to task for betting all ho had on
a horse race. He pointed ont the
many mishaps that may occur be-
tween post and finish and called a
long roll of sure things that had
gone wrong.

"Now think, son," he wound np,
"how long does It take to run the
average horse race?"

"Lets than two minutes.'
"There's the point. It may be

nil right to try to get rich quick,
but that's too quick."

For a Pie
Buddy, not quite three, Is ex-

ceedingly fond f pie. One day his
mother remarked that the Just
didn't know what to have for din-
ner.

"I know," said Buddy, "have pie."
"Well, 1 don't believe I have any-thin- g

to make pie with," answered
mother.

"Oh, yes mother, you have a re-
ceipt," was the response.

J. S. Stanford of Roberts was a
business visitor to the citv Satur
day.

t
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THE ROLLING
DOLLAR GATHERS
NO INTEREST
But the dollar Invested in this Building

and Loan Association, like a magnet, attracts
nickles and dimes of interest, growing grow-
ing growing.

Haskell Building &
LoanAssociation

Moatfomary, Prat.

cninulo-clrro-slrntii-

advertisements;

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

foJooooooooop
If w don't want dull

thoughts to come, wo must
keep 'm nwny llko I keep
tho wroils out o' my bit of
gurcten. I nil tho beds no full
of lowers tlml thero Isn't any
room for weeds. U. Quorm.

Good Thinga

H'HUB Is 11 nice dish to serve for
those who enjoy it meal ol

Spaghetti With Llver.-Bro- wn

cue cupful of cubed calf's liver In

two tnlilespooiifiils of sweet fat, sea-

son well Willi wit, popper a little
chopped onion nml cook for ten
minutes; add one-hal- f cupful of to-

mato pulp, three cupfuls of boiling

rater, add one teapoonful of
minced paisley and coo' for twenty
mlniiteo. Cook one-hal- f cupful of
spaghetti In silled water until ten-

der. Drain and place mi 11 platter.
Pour over It the liver mixture,
sprinkle with eheesuand serve.

Sauted Tomatoes Tomatoes
that are not fully t.pu but well de-

veloped iiiake a tin j vegetable to
terve with meal". Cut Into thick
slices and fry In fweet fat. .sprinkle
with a bit or Hoar to brow 11. Serve
around the planer of meat.

Pineapple Skillet Cake. Melt
four table.toiuiluli of butler In a
frjlng pan. mid one cupful of brown
Mig.ir; win ti the sug.ir Is melted
add a nm of sliced pineapple; ar-- 1

lingo the dialned pineapple over
the eaiamel. Cover with the fol-

lowing: Bent four egss add two
tnlilesHnmrtils nf water ami one
cupful of sug.ir, one cupful of Hour
sifted with one trtiHpuniiful of link-

ing powder and one half teaspoon-fil- l

of salt. I'l'ice In the oven to
lake. When Irown turn upside
down and scne willi whipped
cream.

Hashed Drown Potatoes.' Chop
six boiled potatoes 1111". seasonwith
halt and pepper. W Mi utid c' up
three green peppers. Mix with the
potatoes, add an eighth of an Ituh
of melted fat to tho Trving pan and
lura In the vegetable, fool; slow
ly, stirring occasionally. When
partly brown fold Into mi omelet
shaiK- - and fry a rich brown. Tarn
out on a platter, keeping the shape
and garnish with pnr!ey.

Ham Filets. Cut u thick slice of
ham Into strips one Inih wide; let
stm d In cold milk two or three
hours. Drain, dip Into egs nml flue
rrninlw nml co': In ham fat until
well brown on all sides.

(vf). 1I. Western NiWii , r t'Dlnti :

Our old friend J. V Lewis of
Weinert was here Saturday on busi
ness. Mr. Lewis is one of Haskell
county's substantial farmers, who
has lived in the county a long time.

FORD

Why not get a

needing .' Most of the
miles them

portation price

You'll find our

s

. wwue so nigniy,

When offer
New

prices,

i

Roy Miller of the Oauntt cemmtrn-it-y

was here Friday and stated his

crop dolnjr nicely the hot
weather hailed out and

fomc of his crop he had to plant
three times but he now has n good

stand Roy is one of our licit farm-e-

who Iwgnn a few years ago as a
tenant farmer but now he owns a
good fnrrrt and recently erected a
good home tlv Is nlo

mm

a I ' rTi' hi

i

Ith chickens an
o! reliable PK.m...t

lt spring
nrl rwL.l- -wvwvm, ..!..

will gratly ivtt
ins

rred Adams an,i
Texas, old friciulscf f'and family nm .......
Haskell county

On

used car for the secondcar your family has beeoJ

we haveaccentedfor trade-i-n on FordJ)
have a generousnumber of transleft in miles of unused

at a

....
a

- k

you can easily afford.

-

1
pIlfcl

I-- ....
Meh

j "i nrced

o-- ---

i

- -- -

cars new

used-car nrices low lux-unn- n fha ;c nn "m-irr- . Dad

ding" make up for high trade-i- n allownnccs. Tho price of the Modelj
A. Ford is so low, and the value so high, that excessivetrade-i- n conceK

aie jmpossible.

we

reconditioned.

"Ford

diversifying

Mh
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DEALERS' SELLING PRICES

USED CARS
arelow

That; and our reputation for fair-dealin-g whiefc!

protect you when you buy a usedcar from

s
T. Ford for resale it has been thoroughly

parts wherever needed, everything propel

..b...v.u auu adjusted and with it goesa guarantee. We have ,

number these reconditionedFords now. Also several cars oth;;
muKes, priced according the unusedtransportationthey offer. W

uur

was for

lie was

Vvtim

,j

irom

jT

to

us.

Model

of of

to

stop i. today and took over these bargaiw.

Motor Co.Haskell

tft

EWIPAPER

Dealer For Ford Mcrvic"
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Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Ralnry of
Weincrt were shopping in the city
Friday. Mr. Raincy said bis crop
was riiilng nicely for the hot wen.
trier,

C. A. Massic of Roberts was in thecity on business Friday

.

V---
WV Jilt 88.25
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Hundreds and hund-
reds of shirts Shirts
with starched collar
attached with soft
collar attached;with
two separate stiff
collars.Patterned
shirts, pastel colred
shirts, white shirts.

luU..r
A trenuMidous
of underpriccd shirts.
Yes, we your
size

i'a A Trunks, regular 75c .

br, wi.ioiy oi pauerns,special

.
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W, M. S. Meets
With Mn. J M. dose.

of each week is
ary day with nil of the

in the city And dur-
ing the summer the ladies
of the meet only
every other As next Mon.
dav, July the Joth, is flth
and there will be n

of nil of the
in town at the West Texas

Park, it will U thrro
I weeks before there is

of the On the
met with Mrs. J. M. Gose

I in a
I song, "Take Time To He Hoi v." thn

was given by theI Mrs C L. bv
prayer ny Mrs, J. M Gose. A re
turt of nil was given and
Mrs H . Cnte sixty
msiis to the sick and new

' vii u, nasxeii. wicrc was no
lesson or but in a contest
on of The Hiblc, Mrs. F. T.

won the pri?c and was giv-e- n

a spray of tulc rose and
fern bv the of the contnst
Mrs lithe! Irby and Mrs.
pre ented the to the

Mrs ( L Lewis. The ladies
were glail to hav eMrs. C I). Long
'priMnt alter an

I '"in the city; also the
were glad to have Mrs. C. 15 Long

1 tiieir ranks Mrs. Guy Muy':
in ,i- - served ice cream and Angel

i .. .i .. . . ti i . . .
i i.i io .ticsoaincs i; u. l.cwis

i l. U. G Gate, Clvde
te. I'. (.. F.thel Irhv.
k A. II. Wair, Hell, II
mith, John

ver, R. L. W. II. Mur- -

ii, Lee and the hostess
I M. Gose.

Circle Meets
With W.

The Lucile Circle met
the home o Mrs. R. W.

onday in a
Iflj wit
pjji 'tor, Mrs

M ' ''ih ma,

th six and one
of JJuranl

of Mrs John
I . hi i. After giving

"i the were
: u.I Circle Mrs. 11

M. Mr. R I'
! Mrs. John

Mrs M A

Mrs.

leader and Mrs. R W.
teacher of Study

ug Specials!
For SaturdayOnl- y-

SATURDAY JULY WE
WILL OFFER SOME VERY

TERESTING RUG SPECIALS!

(It BaseRugs
nice rangeof Patterns

good colors. Size
tl2 ft.

today Only $555

REE-W-
iuS eachof

aboverugs sold, we

give you one 15x27

Door Free.

Ctfft .AGs

HAVE

HkU.

59

HiVXTHhhmhhhhmA
MtthodUt

i

Monday Mission

Women's
organizations

months
Methodist church

Monday,
Monday

Federated meet-in-

Missionary socie-
ties
Utilities

another meet-lin-

society Monday
society

business meeting. Opening

devotional prcsi-len- t,

Lewis, followed

officers
reported

people

program
Women

Sanders
lovely

director
Sanders

flowers presi-
dent.

extended absence
members

Zanders,
Alexander.

tjKtll

Martin,
Wilson, Andrew

Harrison,
Glnzener

ILucila Reofan
Mn,R. Clanton.

Reagan

Clanton
afternoon business

meeting members
Lambert,

mother
present.

quarter, officers
lender,

Sec-Trea- Glenn;
Missionary Chairman.
I.ampkin, Stewardship Chairman,

Clifton, Educational
Chairman, Wimbish, Assistant

reporter,
Clanton, Mission

27
IN

Mat

Bath Rugs

Hit and Miss Patterns'

Assorted Designs and
colors. A very useful

article in anyhome.Size

18x36 in.

SaturdayOnly.... 55C

iee Prices Are Fqr CashOnly

ones,Cox & Co.

TUB HASKBLL..FK1JB PKKSS

and Hiblc, Mr. Leon Gilliam. The.

circle will meet next with Mrs. R.
I'. Glenn, Monday afternoon A.ugust
12th.

WhatleyCrui,
Herman What Icy and Miss Vera

Cruz of Pampa, Texas, were united
in marriage last Sunday, July 21st
at 0 p. m. by Rev. II. R, Whatlcy
at his home in- this city The
groom is the son of Rev. ami Mrs
If. R. Whatlcy of this citv who is
engaged In wheat farming on the
norm plains. The bride comes
from one of the !cst known families
of that section. The hannv vouno
couple left Immediately after the
ceremony for a short honeymoon to
bo spent in the great North West,
visiting New Mexico, Colorado and
other places before their return.
iney win make their home
I'ampa.

-- o
une uoilge Sedan. A real buy at
iuw. r, ft. 11 Ul!hcs Jinfnr P

Haskell.

in

ltc.

Mr. ami .Mrs. I'aul Summer and
Misses Florisc Massie and Maymie
inu.-,- oi oaRcrion were asko ;hnn.
pcrs Monday.

o
Carl II.. Walter, and Hpi-I- ..,.

ot Larl Fischer of McCnnniii .
visitiiiK relatives in Ark.in.i TViot.
left Friday morning in an automo- -

one. iney expect to be away for
about a month.

Mrs. Carl Fischer of McConncll
was shopping in the city Friday.

J W. .Massic of the Powell com
munity was a businessvisitor to the
city baturclay.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Gibson were
Haskell shoppers Friday . Mr. Gil-so- n

is one of our leading farmers
wno witli the help of his wife raises
Plymouth Rock chickens and tur-
keys flii the side. He and Mra. Gib-
son were among the first people in
the county to use incubators for
hntehiiiK chicks, which was the first
stp tending to the commercial
hatcheries over the countv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp.-o- n of
roster wore visiting their wm I. K
Thompson and family of th:.--, city.
Mr. Thompson says he has ,i good
ifop He is farming sandy la.-.-d

' L E. Sloan of the Pinkcrton com-
munity living on the old home place
was in the city Saturdayand stated
that his crop was very good for the
time of year. He further stated
his feed was late but growing fine.
He said the farmers in his section
did not want very much rata fcr a
while.

Sam Johnson of the Ferguson Seed
Farm at Sherman, was hei this
week on legal business.

o
C. W. Jetton of Myers was in the

city on business Friday.

m

o
I. II. Free of Pleasant Vallev was

a businessvisitor to Haskell Fridav.

R. II. Jones of Weinert was a
businessvisitor to the city

our store:

CEDAR OIL
12 Oz. Bottle

raeovooKcft64J6&466o4?

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

00000000000000000000000
When It looks lllie till Is up,

Keep a'Kotn'I
,lnln Inn sMci'im-i- from the

cup
Keep

c tlio wild lilrds on tbe
Willi,'.

Itaar tliu belts that nwcetly
ring,

When you feel llko slnuln'
King

Keep
Frank L.. Stanton.

This and That
ACCORDING 'to tin account

tnido
In a

Journal, inolusscs candy was llrat
given uwiiy, not sold, A thrifty
New Vovlc baker, nearly a century

go, dlfllklir.,' to throw uwuy the
good but Micky sweetness collect-
ed In lliu bottom ot hid browu
Ugur InitTi'ls, bulled It duun and

pulled It until It became tally. He
dl(J not think It pohslblo to( tell
tliu humble concoction, m ho 'guvu
a Mick of It siway with each loaf
Of bread, To his surprise tuc de
mand for thu ciuuly outgrow the
deimiml for bread, mid he decided
lu charge for It. And. t.o molasses
candy rainu on the market.

"It Is still .1 prime favorite with
many, ur.d especially Kood for chil-
dren," sny boctui- - lluude&eii or
Chicago. "Tell every mother that
the bet way to doNolop u line set
of t colli W to let the child chew
lumi-thni- rnugli and coar.ie. Mo-

lasses oniily Jn ,mikiII (iiitiitltlu?
nfler a tiienl will exercise mid inns-Bas- e

the teeth and gtinis u will
other ur the hard,
oil. .die-!- . '

Scramble! Ecgs With GreenPep-pcrs- .

Sttiiuici i wo
of cln i'i il ','ieen ipper III a table-spoom-

of hulter for llvu min-

ute . tin. ti aid mur slightly fietiteii
e;,p - l ttisle uud cool: un-

til di. 11 --.1 one-lm- cupful of
tnini to sm p and pour mer tliu essa i

JUht ilTMlig.
Baked Ham' With Plncapplo

Rinos. Uako i thick slice of tho
center cut of ham In any de-lr- ed

Manner, llrown a half tlu.en slices
of pbieutiplu In a lew

of tho tinni lliiuor and iervo
us a famish iiiound the hum.

Tomato Rarebit. Melt two table-spot- .

mills of butter, add two
of Hour, and when

brown add two etipliils of strained
tomato or tomato oup. Stir until
bullliiL', add p:iir!l:n, one ctiiilul of
eauci'kr.iut and one cupful of
cheese. I'eat In the cheeseand let
stand until Hie cheese Ih well melt-

ed. Pour over triangles of toast.

II. L Wood of Midway, one of our
leading farmers, was in the city
Friday Mr Wood takes much in-

terest in crop growing. He is ener-

getic and and uses all
of' his time from his field crops in

lie has a large flpck
of White Leghorn hens which he
gives close attention and feeds for
egg production and the casesof eggs
he sells on the marketeach week is
the evidence which is th proof that
h is making money with hens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton of
Weinert were in the city Friday
shopping.

tf"aa"Bh"'fc MMk M

LOCAL
NOTES

i
I

Walter N'anny of Post was in the
city Saturday.

Joe Blake of Gauntt was here Sat
urday on business

Henry Arend of Irby was in the
city Friday on business

H. C Glover of Foster was a Has
kell visitor Monday morning.

Mrs. J C. Lewellen of Roberts
was shopping in the city I'riday.

II. R. Klose of Fast of town was
in the city Monday on business.

Jess Miller of Gauntt was a busi-
ness visitor to Haskell Saturday,

Henry Druescdow of Roberts was
in the city Saturday on business.

W 15 Stanford, a good farmer of
Rolwrts, was in the city Saturday

Mrs. Felix Frierson of Midway
were shopping in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bird of Roberts
were shopping in the city Saturday.

Server Leon and Tom Watson of
Rule were here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. lid Stodghill of
Gauntt were Haskell shoppers Sat-
urday

J W. Humes of .Rule Route Two
was a business visitor to the cily
Tuesday. t

Mrs. II F Roustnw of Bsllew was
dipping in the city
morning

Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Lisles ol Curry
Chapel community were Haskell
shoppers Saturday.

Sam Treat of Abilene is here this
week visiting Tom Baker and other
relatives and friends.

W. 7.. McEtroy of tbe Shook
Ranch north of Jud was in the city
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Uugenc Thomas of
Ixington, Texas are here and will
make their future home in Haskell.
Mrs. Thomas is a sister of Mrs W.T
Sarrels

Mr and Mrs. James Shelton and
children of Abilene were in the city
Monday. .Mr. Shelton is a cousin of
Mr. Chunn with the Texas Com
pany here.

J. A. Mapes of Roberts was in the
city Monday. He stated they have
recently had too, good showers of
rain which have helped the growing
crops very much.

. L. Glover and family of the
Foster community passed through
the city Monday returning from
Dublin where they had been to visit
J. R. Carrol and family, his wife's
parents. He brought back some
fine peachesfor canning.

PerryBros.,Inc.
510-25-c Store

We takethis meansof expressingour sincere thanks forthe
that has beenshownus sinceour in Haskell. Make this

store your headquarterswhile in town.

Listed below you will note a few prices that prevail

throughout

POLISH,

tiibli'ijpuuufuls

mblrapooi!-ful- s

enthusiastic,

diversifying.

i2

Wednesday

patron-

age opening

every-da-y

E A Ifutchens of New Mid was

in the city Monday on business.
He was suffering from the kick of a
mule on his leg which was very pain
ful but not serious

Mr. and Mrs Iiarl I.ivcngood of
Post were here Monday looking over
the Week's poultry housesof Floyd
Roc and R II. Davis. They are
planning to erect a building on the
Livengood farm.

A. O. Norwood of Pinkcrton was
a business visitor here Saturday
He statesthat the fleas and worms
are working in the cotton out his
way. He did not state the damage
they were doing

W. F. Patterson,of the Rose com
munity was in the city Saturday.
He stated thatlight showers fell in
his community i'riday afternoon
and night, but not enough moisture
fell to do any good.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Oats of Fos
ter were shopping in the city Satur-
day. They have a small flock of
White Leghorn hens which are real
good layers They bring lots of
eggs to the market

A A Frierson of Midway was in
the city Monday and stated that
cotton was looking very well, but
that it would need rain this week.
He also stated that the feed crop
was needing rain very badly.

John R Watson of Howard was
hero Monday and stated that the
crops in his section were needing
rain He further stated that cotton
would hold up for a few days but
feed was needing rain very badly.

UoHm Mil'igan and family of
Kldorado spent thcr week end with
Mantey Branch tsnd family. Mr.
Milligan and Mr Branch were boy-
hood friends but they have agreed
not to tell anything on each other.

Joe E. Pacews in the city Satur-day-.

He is living on his farm south
rwestr of the city and issticking close
to his farm work these days. He
says he ha a rood cotton crop at
this time but his feed crop is need-
ing rain.

and

Beach,
first people in Haskell county to
try out the Leghorn of chick-
ens. McDonald first the

Leghorn but now he, has
changed to the and from
this he sells enough eggs to
more than pay the Grocery bill for
the family.

J. J. Patton of the Weaver com-
munity was in the Saturdayon
business and that the hot
weather last was causing the

bolls of cotton to This
cotton according to Mr. is
prcmatured loll by the hot
sun it to But
he further that his young
cotton was fine but that the

cotton was shedding its forms

Haskell, Texas, Thiirs . Jnty 23, 1M

J S, Abcrnnthn of O'Brien was in
the city Monday morning ret

everything, in to is(t
his old home ir Alabama. There
are a numlwr from O'Brien to

the trip and they plan
lied to get off this wei--

Ellis Williams who is a
of Mr and Mr9. ('has, M. Con

ner of this city and who is also a
student at A. C. C. Abilene spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs.
Conner and prcacherl at the Church
of Christ in .this city morning and
evening last Sunday

F M Robinson, wife and baby of
Big arc visiting Tom Baker
and family. Mrs Robinson's maiden
name was Wanda Treat, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Sam Treat who was
principally reared in the Midway
community and a lormer corres-
pondent to the Free Press.

Mr and Mrs Sam and
of Mexia stient the week

I . ..:.!. tt. I ... 'I' Ieno witli .ui. uiiu .iif j. . i. ...- -
and Mr. und Mrs Bruce W Bryant.

Mrs. Roy of Abilene spent
the wpek end with relatives and

here.

Mrs. ( D. Long has returned to
Haskell for late and fall
after standing nearly a year with
her children at other over
the Stntet She was accompanied
home by her daughter Mrs. J. A.

and daughter Betty,
from Tyler, Texa

Mr and Mrs Worther Long and
famiiv of Farmersville, Texas spens
a part, of last week with his mother,
Mrs C D Long and sister and

M'- - and Mr M O Shook.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Jr. of
Dallas were guests for a few days of
last week of her S'ster anil family,
Judge and Mrs. J G. Foster.

Mt8 Dolly Louise Chambers,
enroute to her bemtr in Abilene
a trip to Colorado, is in Haskell a
few the guest of her Mrs.
Wallace Cox.

Catherine Mullfito and
Lucy Cummina have tent cards to

Mr. Mrs. E B. McDonald of I home folks from various points ot
Weave-- were Haskell shoppers their trip, El Paso, Old Mexico, Loi

Satu'dav. Thev were among the ! Angeles and Long Calif

breed
Mr. bred

Brown
White

flock

city
stated
week

early open.
Patton

cooked
which caused open.

stated
doing

older

early
ting shape

going
make have

Elder
cousin

Lake

Cornier
rhildrnn

ArKrt?lrt

Shock

friends

summer

points

Broaus little

fam-

ily,

Diffy

from

days sister,

Misses

They wil return by via faaJt Law
City and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs M. D. Hudson and
son Delbert Jr of Ft. Worth arc
fortnight guehts of Mr. Hudson
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. T Hudson.

o
Helen Bagby Circle.

The membersof the Helen Bagby
Circle of the Baptist Church met ia
the home of Mrs. W L. Norton last
Monday afternoon in a bible study
with Mrs. Ed Sprowls teaching tho
lesson from the second chapter of
1st. Peter. There was no special
business as this circle elected offi-

cers some time ago for anotheryear.
Ten members were present. ,

Wanted
ExperiencedMechanicfor Ford

"Work. Must be familiar with K. R.

Wilson tools. Apply

Motor Co.
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Many a broken heart is nothing
f a

more than a caseof shatteredpride

Original manuscripts sometimes
bring hih prices, especially if they

re love letters.

Times have not changed much
after all Motorists still try to boat
trains over crossings.

A salesman thinks you're
then he talks easy payments.

as

easy

of

WOMAft WMTM

Angeles, Calif

20.

l'rer
I thought miuv runuug to

Angeles, three that
write a 1'rec

so that all who
the of

this might know
something of as

from

keeping
of

S. church at
on find

The
interior

d

S are
crowded, wo uere

and also thelined,
of famousworship

We wonder if people who lead j Texas foumi ,,,.--, v to join in owl
double lives much fun thjnKS enroute but no quite hymns ',,.it' theewho don't 0 as wc in We have alw visited Angclusj ' '

points
California. crossed on day,

Talk so cheap At , rmm Desert at night and given some facts. In thc I

least, for advertisers thcevcn t)0 hcat intense front of the we noticed
radio. ncat .hat seemsto ucnetrateto small boat, and later the guide toldlF

r-- of one's being. us that at each service the members

A , .
'

The Imperial Valley was reached brought something for the poor, andji may oc uuuucu jlwt ifo,.,. ,iay ami the mountain placed it in the twat it ve

EUit Island j climb, this side was made in used clothing, groceries, or any

R Is now evident tlmt America early dawn The drive over thejiiecessarv article She explained
originally peopled hy Imtul- - mountain roads is verv i that members had worked up.

fronts from Asm, and It Is proN land experienced an immediate 'many used garments into quilts for
Kin tlmt Alic1i inia th,. llpat .! ., . - . ..,.. .... ........1...I V...... ... .U....--w ....... .......... ...... ...v. irciici irom mc neai. unving acre " i'u " iwui ; ""?ccne of limiinn history on the con--

)S a rca, .)lcasur(. asi(-- from the might In; worn Then we were

tlfeerrol il11 highways are 'shown room where the gifts
Vow II von lullU Wed Maninricnl home, and -r- e stored until distribution and

cnvrri! iliirlnu his In with a catterine of mall t looked like a place of general
Aluska. "The American eontl-- lined the roadway into Sammerchandise. , ilct ,t naj clerks,
ncnts ure younger with to Diego. Coming 1 first c Another interesting place was
human occupation than the Knst- - Xlj0 0t the orange orchards and the miracle room. displav
Sn nciiilijphere." according to Kardeii. and .111 passing a crutches, plaster casts, braces and
ShpmhefJfnLffralS lr"Jlrl!-'d- flowur hnl splints, each having its own

American Indians, doubtless cumc K ,h'" ! "ouM loV1' rrv wich th.1
. hc:,k(t 'voplc, ,,ad, rast

Thus which law several annsfui j""!-- ' Everyone, regardless race
lies closer to Aln than any Hnving down I)rouda in SanU'r color, is welcomed to the services
other part of America, Diego, from vantage of hillind in the divvir.e healing service
.was the gateway through

.

which
.

'
j had mv first of '"H who need help, come down to

,i.l .I....... n..t.. ! it it I mini ' it. .4iioasuu u.e.-...-- wmjr ...,..v. .,..-- . piH.lflc ,.iMn. ,, in .i, ,.. dav together.
trnnts.

"The northwestern corner of
North America, therefore, ckii be
regarded ns the first scene hu- -

Press,

('': we out
in! of the to Hoiivwood
interesting the

man In America. No I'lgn 1 ne.tcve we neve lounn -- w- '" i ampi
of Arctic America, so ns than theatre, made in a depression

Js ued it written Ian-- jhoa Park, w spentsome time mountains, the lwing in
gunge, consequently tn' muie rei- - i, the Natural Historv Museum
les of culluro are the only alvl HWt1ic,, Hardens
source of Nioriea Information , TU . , ,
Acre. Novorthrless hnrlo.1 pre. J1"? T'"
historic vllliige of Alii-k- u vleld made tnSaph T0- -

to the an ln..loslst." Path-- ; ' m sure, there w no more beauti
finder Magazine. ' ful in whole C. S. We

havt driven up to Long Beach twice
'for the joy of returning over this

Famous Stones tl,ad which runs most the on
Puzzle to tht ery verge of the ocean and

Stones of Carnac In Brittany ' wonderful view of th moun-ur- e

one ot the wonders the age. tamr. and thepalatial countryhomes.
Nobody when they were People hre seem to especiallv en
erected, or Nowhere through- - Mov living in houses built on a steep
out Kurope can there be een Mich j(.!if( r precipiece 0,cn overlooking
pcrpieAiiis

nmblntnif "",..'': the sea So of the homes re- -
an A a tt iiliut
simplicity wltn" Indication a pro- - ,"un1 ono of e . n' the

knowledge. Vast alignments of th grounds is a
f stones attract Ihe eye, ea!eswonder

or terminated by circles or A continual joy to are thc
Idol mens (table stones commonly . numerous flower and fruit
called cromlechs) extending at )ITianv of lhem small and others cov
,ieriiiH :ia tar ;i iimw i ,., -- ,, ,.,! of .,..

ii),f- - 1 Xochniaiiiinuer and bulging In

s'Sr 1 11 directions to Erdeven, St.
; 'V? Harbe, 1ermarlo, Kerfesran and

' the Quiberon. intersected among
I,' i'.'l these are tumuli, menhirs, tolmen

'.
1

'(holed stones) and engraved stones.
! J To the casual visitor they are

'
r erunants stone worship, burylnt

; 'i 4 places or records of onnuered
' . Jfoes and past. Their

I t. ,atrange markings are exactly
- ,' dlar to the thumb marks of the hu- -

L,. j nn hand, but doneon a scale
rl! ; - i .and with wonderful accuracy. The

'Hn' i Aelght of Ihe Kgypttan coliiinns and
i obelisks Is iiIiiiom fxactly the ame.
Inr ffi iWhnt relation has Carnac with
pF- - '$ (Egypt '

''

lunll

Cocoa Causeof Dispute
A Kloreiitlno who li.nl resided In

the
late

West Indies Introduced Slfwhence Its use jj Jj
spread

1

not opposition. athou
Its Introduetlon Into Prn-si- n wn

prohlhlted by the(ji-i-:ir- .

!A famous Paris ph:Ic!nn, Baeiiot.
;on the other prochilinel s
icocoa as one of the inoM noble of
.discoveries, far more worti.y to bo j

tlic food the gods thou neviar
and Linnaeus, noted ,

Swedish botanist, gave cocoa ps
tIts sclentllic christening, colne'l 11 f
'name "Theobrnma" I rum two '

words inenning for it;- - go'ls." s'which ifs name
today.

Had Few Nerve Teeth
Sludy of the teeth of the suhr-r-tent-

eats and of the wolves
ithat 'Ived died In
itlitip. has shown why thpe

mid their descendants know
such thing as toothache.

Ksnmltmtlnn of teeth In
asphidt pits In California revealed
that, in every case, iln li of 1111

ndu.'t ef the spec-h-- had oi'ly a
Bciir.ty nerves, a the
nnlmal grew tip, the canal,
which Is the main route for the
.nerves Into the pulp
,the tooth, beenmo comparatively
abut off. Popular Mechanics
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Circulars
Invitation

Letterheads
Folders Cards
Statements

Envelopes
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cents one may
a dozen sprays of

and for fifty cents four
dozen big carnations, other kinds
leing as low
common yard as we
know it at home, imail
tree here while the red and pink
geraniums in profusion, taller
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ways with other and grow in
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natural po;ti'.n around the moun
tain side. They are to nc
comndate hundred thousand peo-
ple and I'm sure thev were at least
two thirds full on thi occasion.
Thc stage setting wonderful, the
stage itself, being under the half ot
an immense cream colored bowl,
which no doubt tends to carry the
sound wave to the vast audience.

is here that thc lest artists give
their during the Sum-
mer season,and on this occasion the
entire program was given bv an

Pace.
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Dry Cleaning service farther
than your telephone. Phone No.

18H and in short time our driver

call. And our plant, operating at a

high and efficient speed,will thorough-

ly clean and press your garments and

will have them for you just as

.oon you want them.

Our ProcessIs Scientific

scientific processremovese

supiwsed

performances

ready

and stain, adds new life to you

and leaves no impression
clothes were ever cleaned.

No. 188 and do now!

Service

Dyers 1
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seven thousand dollars.
Wc also spent an evening

(rauinans ChineseTheatreand wit-

nessed the production of the
IIK9 This is a
characterization of the famous mov-

ie artists We were also fully im-

pressed by the uxuriousness of the
carpets as we entered, almost like
walkimr on 11 fentherlied. in front

.

the of this building, one view tht
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LOCAL
NOTES

2LL-- S
J. O. Lain of Roberts was in thc

city Saturday on business Mr.
Lain came from Johnson County,
Texas a few years ago and is now
one of our contented farmers.

W R Jetton of the Grissom farm
north of town was here Saturday
and that about an inch of
rain fell at his last week,
lie says made sufficient moisture
for the present.

Mr. and Mrs Par'.-- Trimmer of
Howard were Haskell shoppers Sat-

urday. Paris is one of our substan-
tial farmers who believes in diver-sifycatio-

He has some of thc best
Jcrscv rows in the countv

('. G Burson. and son r G. Jr,
and daughterMiss Geo accompanied
by Miss Grace Cearly made a trip
to the South Plains Ins week. They

a good time. They visited
Mr. Mrs. W. K. Whitman and
Sam Cearly and others near the
little town of Earth.

Mrs. D. M. resident of
Haskell for many years has recently
returned from Henderson. Texas
and le with Mrs. Joe Lee
Ferguson for the remainder of thc
summer.

orchestra of one hundred men' Wei Mr. and Mrs. J S. Ownsby of

wire tni that a single nights pro-- Dallas were last week end guests of
gram had never brought in less thanlMr and Mrs John W.

vajj:
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YOU'LL FEEL
LIKE CELEBRATING

All the time, if every day
finds you free from bodily
achesand pains. For to be
well and strong physically
is, indeed, in itself, ample
reason to celebrate. If
you suffer from any physi-
cal or nervous disorder,
come to and let us ex-

plain how chiropractic ad-

justmentscan help your
rase.

Georgia M. Moore, D. C.
Cahill Bldg. Phone 71

Haskell
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Mr and Mrs. J. L. Odell of Abilene

were the week end guests of their
daughter andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Donohoo and looking after

businessinterest.

Mr and Mrs. K. (' Montgomery

entertained for their last week end

guests Mr and Mrs. 11. L. Thorn-

ton of Graham and Mrs, Finley

Scruggsand daughter, Hetty of Mc- -

Carney Ihe ladies are nieces ot

Mrs Montgomery.

house her

.1 II

iic
House guests of Mrs L FieldsLi hCr cousin Miss Kthel Isbcll

last end were Mrs. to .Munc mr n i

of Hlniu-hj'- Momia.
Baldwin of Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. L. B Brown of
motored to Haskell and spent

last Saturday and Sunday with the
latter's sister and familv, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Wair.

Mrs. Irene Ballard returned last
Sunday from Denton where
she studied for six weeks summer
school in the Denton College for
teachers, .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Bettis are
entertaining in their home this
week a sister of Mr. Bettis, Miss
Virginia Bettis of Blanket and
sisters of Mrs. Bettis, Misses Maude
and Blanch Dabnev of Blanket
Mr and Mrs. W. A. McAltine of
Spur and Mrs. K. L. McAltine of
Dallas.
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Mrs. It. II. Hester of Ft. Worth.

guest of mother, Mrs. R.

J. Knmcst visited friends in Anon

a few days this week.

Mrs. Guy Mays is in Denton.

Texas viMtiug her parents. Mr and

Mrs Dutton and other rela-

tives.

Mr and Mrs. K. ' Lowe mu

children are spending their vacation

in cool Colorado.

itrnriftta lslwll accompaiu- -

J.
over week Roy home ay -.-

Shook Abilene and Miss

Cisco

week

and

Miss Lcla Welsh is in Houston the
guest of her brother Dr. Hugh

Welsh.

Miss F.lialteth Gilbert is in Sey-

mour the guest of her uncle and
family. Mr and Mrs. Morris Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mulkey and his

mother Mrs Mulkey and their child-re-

varation. Theyarc on their
visited relatives in Plainview and

then went to Colorado for the re-

mainder of the time.

Messers Dcmoya of Dallas and

Walter Scott Jr. of San Antonio and

Archie Scott of Olnev were recent
guests of John W Pace Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman l.sbell of

Monday were guestsof Mr and Mi

Jim lsiell last week end

5 PER CENT

FEDERAL LAND BANK LUANS
MADE ON FARMS AND RANCHES B7

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF HOUSTON
'THRU THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

ON LANDS LOCATED IN HASKELL, KNOX
AND STONEWALL COUNTIES. FOR

DETAILED INFORMATION
SEE W. H. McCANDLESS

RULE, TEXAS

5 PER CENT

. . . this new
"low priced"

electric
range
will
cook
for
you

holds too much to be tiedLIFE to an old-fashion- ed cook
stove . . . this new "low -- priced"
Hotpoiut Electric Rangewill do
perfect cooking for you, while you
areoutof the kitchenandenjoying
the many pleasuresyou haveso
long desired.

This wonderful range is more
beautiful thanyou can imagine . . .

it is all white and will tend to
beautifyits surroundings.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Kayborn

and children of Ilrcckcnrldgc were

last Saturday and Sundayguests of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs V. M.

Spurlock.
' ludgc W. II . Ratliff of Dallas

spent last Sunday with his brother
and family. Judge and Mrs. L. D.

Ratliff of this city.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Ratliff had
n ihi-l- r diesis for last week end. a

brother of Mrs. Ratliff and his fain
ilv, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Golden of Ft.
Worth and Miss Geneva tiomcn 01

Bomarton.

Miss Annie Beth Thomason of

Dallas is visiting her uncle and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs R. W. Ilcrrcn and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Pennington of

Gilliam were shopping in the city
Friday.

&

Miss Ruth Ale.nd.P ..
has returned to ,. .
-- . .. . " ntitk'Jinnnninif m ..i - ai.,,....,,, , nccK Wj.
Kthcl Irby m;

Mrs. C. W IcUfy
spent u" '

Sunday with her pa -
Mrs. (1 Alexander ..j ;
relatives. ""

1. A. I'inkcrton of Ha.t.ti
II. Caruthersof R(1C 4
ltti eaM ! a.. I .. ""'
wi.r.s.ivrn mi w iMmiji Tei
nia.
irs:-;v"w?- i

: ..."" and stwhere she will visit K.. .

WinR0 ho ,, ,

iui (juivx:.

.11 r. ami .11 rs. Elmn..'
shopping in thc city tiff
triiin.tv ntA t ... .' in
wanaawa

nui

To My Customers
1 am very happy for this opportunity to eJ

mv irivif ittlrlf. liliri rnlivnv tnt- - 4I.....1... .

many friends and whose loyal support
has boon manifested through the marly years fa
mv to cultivate good will, anil serve
faithfully tho principles to which I haw devoted
my enoris.

Hastex Plumbing Company
OLIVER WILLAMS, Manager

Office Phone303. Res. Phone67.1
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The New AlLWhite Hot point Electric Range . . $1)2.1

'whileyouenjoy
life's pleasures

?W&Wm?vJU

MissGlenda

customers

endeavor

Don't let this opportunity pass
. . . for a limited time only we are
including a wonderful steampre-
ssure cookerwith each Hotpoint
(priced at $132.50andup), tbe

electric rang that will cook your
foodsin amoredelicious andpalat-
ablemanner.

REMEMBER . . . there'snot
speckof sootnor a bit of dirt in tkt
kitchen where aHsWr is used.
Stop in our display room and ss

the new Htfpdmt tWay.
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Beauties la

Tliuatrc was

..;.. with parents,
filled to
relatives

gutated friends of the little
k(,utics both feminine and

I'riday evening
jjM on l.t
tiukell merchants sponsored

.... nest. The bevy of

c.thinc Iwawty aspirants pre

I a lovely picture and it was

irtlt matter to choose from o

beauty outstanding winners.

MS partv left tip to the audi--

after the three winners of
were chosen by the

10 groups
. the entluiMiim and applause
, juflinncc decided the place.
place for the little girl beau--

captured by Elaine Davis,

rttr of Mr and Mrs. II. Davis,

J place Iv'iih- - Koonce, daitKh- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Koonce
iird plac-- Ikunis Fay Ratliff,
it; of Mr and Mrs. Dennis

if; boys who won the three
places wvrt Masters Zack

i and Harr Hettls. first and
A place. - '" of ,r an(l T-

Bettis. and third place. Wal- -

pirisb, ?" "f Mr and Mrs
Parish

Ld Missionary Society To
jProfrain at W,T. U.

Monday, July 29th.
Federate 1 Missionary Society
6X111 a plenum program a

t T. xns Utilities Park
afteni in. July '20th at

o'clock The theme will be
of The Open Air" directed by
May Fa-M- Song "Thu

In Th; Wild Wood." mass--

hr; read 1. "(iod of The Open
Van Iike. Mrs. h. Gaston
Old 1 'n ''amp Meetings,'
D S.. !!-- . "Present Day

Met. Mr" Jim (iiistrap
Bapti-- ' Missionary bociety;

thel M
ary
Chri-!.- t

BaVer

try ar
oainat'
proxrasi
of th-

Up t

,.r the .Methodist
Miss May Fields

Organization. Mrs.
the Presbyterian

'.' J U. Fields, in- -

a q
ivi i iw :i n:ininmtiii-- i

song. "My Faith
Thee" during which

tfs. "M-- . Faith Looks Up To
and Th.' Old Rugged Cross"
sunp ! a special choir, and

try of The Christ of The
lie given by Mrs. .

ox. i .I Kaigler will
tie part'imime Benediction
raty-Thr- Psalm in unison
will l a social hour

o
marietta Isbell BnUrtaina

iber Party,

llenne'ta Islell entertained
s!uml..r nariy last Wednes

fcht at the home of her par- -

If. and Mrs Jim Islcl A pic
aw, a Inve and late lunch
fired entertainment of
m'r.g ar I the next morning

y wi' t Bledsoe's Lake and
early wjm and breakfast
repairirg to their various

The ung ladies enjoying
tlijhtful affair were Misse
Beth T- -

ir.ason of Dallas.
WlK'tvo Bessie Bee Kaigler.
Berna I Naomi Poteet and

"ess II rnetta Islxill

ftUae FraaeeiRatlitt Entertains
whb two Tablet of Bridfe.

Miss Frances Ratliff entertained
in her home last I'riday afternoon
with two tables of brldse. Season
flowers were umd to lriKhtcn the
interior of the cntertainiiiK rooms
and at the conclusion of the games
little Miss Marjorie Ratliff served a
salad plate of tuna fish salad, sand-wiche-

olives, potato chip", and
puncn 10 sussesAnnie Hcth Thoma
son ot Dallas, Emma GraceHarcrow
of Spur; Vada Thomas, Henrietta
isocii. caincnnc WhiRo. Lena Hell
ivcmp, isnomt Potect, Vivian Her
nam. ucssil-- lice Kaiser, Frances
Ratliff

Diitriet Evangelist Speaksat
Christian Church Sunday Morning

Complete

District Evangelist Hageman of
Seymour filled the pulpit of the
First Christian Church'last Sundav
morning at the II o'clock hour iii
the absenceof the pastor. Rev. (J
IT Forrester who is conducting a
revival meeting at Whitt. Texas

Dan McKeown Speaksat
Methodiat Church.

Dean Hoyd McKeown of McMur- -

ray voucge, Attilcr.e, preached at
the eleven o'clock hour last Sunday
morning at the Methodic church in
the absenceof the pastor, Rev E
itasxon room, wno closed out a two
weeks revival meeting at Albany
Methodist church last Sundav night
Dean McKeown is the lav leader of
the North West Texas Conference
ano nrougnt a very line message to
the local Methodist ehurih last Sun
day.

. - -- o
Two Haikell Families Taking
Vacation in Great N. W.

IS

' Couch family
daughter Kathcrine

j,re Nptnling their vacation in the
Great N'orth West Thev will
Yellowstone Park other places

i if interest before returning. Thev
lleft Fridav morning in two

The conclusion'jyjrs y

i:l

.

R and and Mrs.
R Rikt .mil

visit
and

Payne Entertains
On Lawn With Two Parties.

Beginning on last I'riday after
noon. Mrs. C. . I'ayue entertained
quite a numwr of friends in two
parties, the afternoon with "12" and

' f?ni

MiMHU
PicturesVilli
Almostwithoutcsception,
we stronuly recommend
the use of pictures as an
attention value medium
nnaltniecesofiobnrintiniz.

To help you get the right
pictures for your printing
is a part of our printing
service.We always "have

plenty of cuts on hand
from which you mav
nick the ones vou nerd.

wis? .?5S?r.7a,KW!ri
JH !'" ILI1 I"" awj

Service. . .
For Your Automobile

Automobile Service is Riven the finest
aterpretation at this garage. In every Depart-entMechanica- l,

Electrical Repairing,Wash-w-g

and Polishing, and Oiling and Greasing
"e GuaranteeYour PerfectSatisfaction.

Leave your car at this jrarace, you'll dis--

Ijover why motorists, once a patron of this
never chanire.

We carry Cities ServiceOils and Gasoline.

DW and Night Towing Service
Call 311

Fouts&
Dotson

"Every Tkukg For The Automobile'

dwmmm
aaBBHslBHKBi.
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in the evening with "81". Zcunlas
and ferns were used verv pffpptu.il.'Iy to enhanse the attractivenessof

Ithe lawn At the conclusion ot ooth
parties, brick m-at- and lady fing
ers were served the guests At the
afternoon partv onlv ladies were
present, thev were
iicurgc Dean jf California. W I)
Westlirook of Rule. Rails of San,
Antonio. Ethel rbv. W P Trice,
R. L Foule. Elaiu Parish. I). L.
Cummins. C. I.. Lewis. II. M. Smith.
Mary E. Oatcs, II. 8. Wilson.

aughn Hailcv. V. A. Kimlirnimh.
John Ellis, W, A. Duncan. S. A.
RoU-rts-, II. S. Post, W. C. Williams,
J. A. Ilailey, D, Scott. J. P. Payne,
m u. Miook. C. D. Long, Mrs.
Wortha Long, Farmcrsville, Mrs. J.
A. Hroadus, Tyler, Misses Minnie
kiln. Dtilin Fields and the hostess
Mrs. C. V Payne. For the evening
party husbandswere included; thev
were; Messers and Mcsdames.Denv
mitt Hughes. John Pace. Tnhn
('0tt;h' D- - ' rad!ey. T. C. Rogers,
". j. Keynous, John A. Lee, Rule;
T. J. Arbuckle, J. M. Diggs, Drurr
W. Mryaut. A. II . Wair, J. A. Jones.

i.. houthern, J. H. Post. A. C.
ncrson, R. c. Montgomery, O. E
I'atterson. C. M. Conner. Ed Stirnwls.
Chrisman of Lublwck, the host and
hostess.Mr and Mrs C V I

D--

Ctcil Lancaster Circle Meets
With Mrs Jeit'Jouelet.

"

IIASKKLI,

Me'damcs

J

'ayn

Membi.T'. of the Cecil Lancaster
Circle of the Batitist Women' Mis.
sionary Societv met in thn hmm of
Mrs. Jess Josslet. nine miles north
of Haskell, hist Monday in an all
day meetillL'. The tnnrnini' lunir
was opened by a devotional lead by
Mrs. John Ellis, who read the Otii
chapter of Oalations. The study
course book. "Things We Should
Know" that teaches the plan of
work, was taught by Mrs. W. A.
Kirkpatrick. a part in the morning
and finishing in the afternoon
Circle officers for another year were
electedas follows; Leader. Mrs. R. L.
Foote; assistant leader, Mrs. S. A.
Roberts; Sec. and Trcas. Mrs. Jim
Fonts; Assistant Sec. and Treas.
Mrs. R. L. Burton. At the noon
hour a splendid luncheon was euiov.
ed by Mesdames W. C. Williams.
retiring circle leader; Jim Gilstrap,
society president: II R. Wlia!v.
.I S. Stephens.W I). Rogers. R L.
Burton, Oliver. Jim Fonts. K L.
Foote. S. A. Roberts, R. D. Baugh--

man, h Kirkpatrick and hostos.--
Mrs. Jess Josselet.

Rote H. D. Club.

The Rose Home Demonstration
Club met with Mrs. Ilartlinc last
1'nd. Friday, with interesting discus
sions. Mrs. Goode will o to the
Short Course. Wo meet with Mrs.
Will Milliard next Friday.

Reporter
- - o

C. J Hanus;: of Center Point was
a businessvisitor to the city

Conoco Motor Oil ia
eurei protection. It
eeaU conareeeioa
uvea gMlke-igf- cts

friction. ea--Statue
ZZZu!Z?m
a coaaktelubrlcariag

job la all klads ef
WMtkr- -

Ask for thegrast i

M
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KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 Hi: HANDIU.ION

Poor, .Ittlc, common,
flower.

yellow

KInkciI by the morning de
Living nnd blooming with a

your power
Dock nobody care for jrout

till from your courage, nw
fdlth I've taken,

BloHiotn of (olden hue.
Hash to our task atelgn4

must wnken
1 am a commoner, too.

ttdgar aueat.

HMMade SwmU
UOMK-MAD- candy doetn't

long, but It Is much enjojrexl
while it laitd. Just now while
candy is more highly respected M
nn energy producer, mothers ot
growing children will And it easlw
to consent to candy making la the.
homo. d tatty, s

cuady, brlttles of vnrioui
kinds are nil easy to prepareand
are recommendedas good exercise
for the gutnH and teeth.

Tho on! trouble which nmatent
cntuly mukcrM iltid disturbing is the
hnblt sugar bus of gralnlug.

In iimklug fondnnt. Ihc founda
tion for bou lorm and creams, add

I three tublcMimmfuls of white corn
sirup to two ciipfuls of sugar ano
one-hal-f cupful of water, I hen the1

mixture will he .smooth when cooled
nml liciitcn.

Fudge. Take om cupful each ot
white and brown sugar, two squares
of chocolate cut flue, a pinch of
suit, ono-lml- f cupful of milk and
ouu-thlr- d of a cupful of sirup with
two tnblcHpoonfuls of butter. Boll
until the mixture innkejp u soft bnll
when dropped Into cold water. Cool
fcllghtly. thou bent until creamy,
nddlng a teiispoonful of viinllla. Put
Into n greased pun mid mark off
Into squares.

Fruit Omelet. Bent one egg, ndd-
lng the grated rind of prt of nn or-
ange, otic tcaspoonful of juice, a
few gralnn of salt. Peel one or-
ange, teuiovltig nil the white mem-
brane and cut Into very thin slices.
Sprinkle with a tonspoonful of pow-
dered sugar. Melt two teaspoon-ful-s

ot butter !u a hot omelet pan,
add the egg mixture, cook over low
heat, shaking the pan. Roll and
fold and sprlultlt! another tcaspoon-
ful of .sugarover the omelet. Serve
with thu sliced oranges around the
omelet.

. 1S5D. Wc.ttrrn NcmtaperUnion.)

Shelby Harris of Sayles was in the
city Saturday on business.

W. M. Luper a good farmer of
Post was in the city Saturday.

Tominie Goodwin of Midway was
in the city on business Saturday.

.- -

Mrs. Bill Schwartz of Josselet was
shopping in the city Saturday.

John L. Earls of Post was a busi
ness visitor here Saturday.

.

THE
TERRIFIC

amotoroiL
you have i

VHJVUOOOOOOOCKJOOO000000

By NELLIE MAXWELL
'

l;rn In oiilinnry life 'h- -
nii'lflMi people nri tho liap-- pl

"t llione who work to
tnuke others linppy mid who
foriret thonivrlvox. The llf-- I
FMIsfled peopleare thosp who
nro feeklns happlnffn for
thpmiialve. Hecant.

Some Gel Cakes
TAKE one-thir- d of u cupful

rffffi'ii"' gMj-p- jj-

Ot

shortening, one cupful of brown
sugar, one and one-hal- f ciipfuls of
granulated sugar, two eggs, one-ha-lf

cupful ot cold coffee, one cap-

ful of raisins, one-eight- h tcaspoon-
ful of suit, three teuspoonfuls of
hnking powder, three-fourth- s ul

of cinnamon, and one
fourth teaspootiful each ot nutmeg
and clove. Put all into a bowl to-

gether and bout until a smooth bat-

ter Is made. Ituke In it dripping
pan In two Inyers. Use whipped
cream or any desired tilling.

Fudge Cake. Take throe squares
of chocolate molted over hot wa-
ter. Add one-hal-f ciiprul of milk,
mixed with one egg yolk, stir and

ABUSE

new motors a
problem which could not be

solved by The most highly skilled
in America haveapplied

their talentsto provide the right oil to meet
these
With its abundantfacilities,and equip-me-nt

the Continental Oil Companyhas testedall
types of oils so that you may be certain that the
brands marketed by this Companywill do a com-
plete job in your motor.
Thesebrandshavebeen tested,netealy
in the bat under every con-
dition of motor operation,aadin everyinstancethey
havestoodup andstayed "oily."That'sthereal teat
of
Whether a Mghsjeed

Ask for them at the betterservice .utieea and
garages.

OIL

'it'' ---g--

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

or

cook until It thlekon. Stir Into
this one cuplul of sugar, two

of liuttor. mid vanilla
for lliiuiring and then add one-eight-h

cupful of Hour sifted with
one-eight- leaspooiiful of salt, then
add another cupful of milk. Item
well and add three-fourth- s of a

of soda dissolved In one
tensponiiful of boiling water and
the ogg whiles hoaton Miff. P.uku
In a modlum-sl.e- d baking pan for
forty minutes in a moderate oven.

Rich Sponge Cake. ('roam one-hal- f

cupful or shortening with one
cupful of sugar, add thegrated rind
of half ii lemon, the Julou and the
yolk of three eggs. Sift togothoi
one and ono-hal- f mpfuls of flour?
one-fourt- h teaspoonrul ouch of .o1u
and Knit, add alternatelyto the tlr.st
mixture with the whites of the eggs
beaten stin milled lastly. Hake In

small mutlin pans twenty-liv- e min-

utes In a moderate oven.
Chocolate Cake. Croain three-fourth- s

of a cupful of shortening
with two ciipfuls of sugar, then add
throe unbeaten eggs one at a time
and bent well. Measure two and
ono-hal- f ciipfuls of sifted Hour, with
two toaspoonfuls of baking powder
and one tcaspoonful of salt ; add
nltornately with one cupful of milk,
mix well and odd four squares of
molted chocolate. Boat well and
bake In a moderate oven for on
hour.

(,u 13JD Western Pin in

Jess Bland of Sayles was in the
city Saturday on business

Joe L. Howard living cast of the
citv was in town Saturdav shopping

Mrs. W. W. Ashby and children
of Pleasant Valley were shopping in
the city Saturday.

Luther Kennemer of East of

town was in the city Saturday on

business.

Q5v.
OF HIGH SPEEDMOTORS)
CAN YOUROIL STAN IT

THE high-spee-d presented

amateurs.
lubrication engineers

exactingrequirements.
engineering

lubricating
thoroughly

laboratory, practically

CONTINENTAL
Pnmn.mtHmnmiUHkHif

ZZS&ZttVZZMjZZVZ.
IttSX&SttZZZSM'SZ

EVTRV
Lifeforyourcar
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KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

table-spoonfu-

Conoco AaeaMe is MB
PeaneyhealaOil ed

freai aeeaaieai
creees kv a sfcclal

tieiiaeery aa4 rea4
tests It kaa
strateel its akility te
laariceee urn--
eer the aaactcviae

eserstisa,

Trintt
business

Cobb of Roberts was a

visitor to our it Satur- -

day.

Mr mid Mrs Marvin M ml ford of

J'clot were Haskfll shoppc. Sat
urday.

Rice Alvi. wife and kibv of How
ard were shopping in the city Satur--

day.

Mrs. Win. C. Schwartz of Sager--
ton Route I was in the citv Satur--

day shopping.

Floyd Prince living south east of
the city was it businessvisitor here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery
of Post were Haskell shoppers Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z, .Massie of Rob-ert- s

were shopping in the city Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mulli;, of Weav-
er were shopping in the citv Satur
day

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Payne of
Center Point were shopping in the
city Saturday.

II. Hisey and family and Mrs.
Perry Stark of Post were shoppine
n the city Saturday.

J I. Ilaiigh f Rule Route 'i

in the citv Miiruav on business.
He is a good farmer and owns a

USaA (firm

Geo Klo of Irbv was in the cit

Snturduv on buincs He has a
fine flock of hens and bring, a one
basket of eggs to town eac! week

Calvin Wheeler of the Mycr
munity north of the city was here

FRANK KENNEDY
"Exide Batteries"

Haskell, Texas

Four Wheel Trailers
Wu are now building trailers in our Blacksmith

Shop, especially designed for farm use, . roomy bed,
stoujrhtly built. See them and give us your order early

limited number of chassison hand. Also making the
strongest trailer hitch on the market to-da- y, fullj
guaranteed. If you already have your trailer with a
poor hitch or planning to build your own trailer, you
will need our hitch.

JONES & SON

Jyj
kra'elofa S

Savesfor theNation

our

&

COLORADO GREEN

Rrisp and Tender, per pound

KAW VALLEY COBBLERS
Per Peck .

VAN CAMP'S EARLY

Large Can, 4 for

SCBLXTZ

Per Can

.

wns Saturday on business He is making
good with a small flock of White
Leghorns

L Self ol Josselet community was

in the citv Saturdayand stated that
h'' had a g"od rain last week at
his plan and his crop was looking

fine

R1LI1F
that li

REFRESHING
"We have assl
Thedford's
Black-Draagf-

for years te ear
family. I east
highly reseav
UMAdHfersaaajr
ailments. We
take it far eolee
and fer eot

& have mar

M vata

I

gdl
MMe

ULoea.
or cosnplalns or headache.
I aire oar a treatment ef
Black-Draugh- t, aad she ia
all right in a dayor two.

"SometimeswhenI hare
indigestion from improper
eating, I have lieeaeche.
Then I take Black-Draug-

I always feel fresh and
have more energy after I
have taken it" Mrs. E.
Reich, 2215 East First
Street, Austin, Texas.

CtflSTIPATIM, MeMUTMB,
...mi ameutetit

W0MCT wfc mmS loalc oaU
UkcCAXDUL la anertr SO imh.

Sjr vOJI

.Mi

Always Honest to Goodness Values, We

areconstantly strivingto improve service,
your suggestionswill be appreciated.

Suggestionsfor Friday Saturday

Beans
Potatoes
Peas JUNE
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CITIZEN BUILDS
S POULTRY HOUSE

Dsvif who has lived in
any jears,owning a 'home
Ir with a jsmali block of
imt building a Week's

Bouse and will have 200 or
Kite Leghorn pullets to

building lie is buitdingl
itcticn at this time and

pa"t make the required
for this unit. He is plan--

bui.dtng other sections
tries out the plan. Miss
Lis daughter who has been
ir. Wichita for the past

rs savs she is going to
heme this winter and try
with her father in the

beings They have room
;h bui'dings to house at
I hens He also has s

with which he is
progre'3

I OF TRUCKS

UST THURSDAY

Inn f twelve Intcrnation- -

wer trm ks, on a tour of
x ir Haskell last Thurs--
r.oon i ' a demonstration

sum - of Jones Cox
deaV ' ir the Interna--

prie ' imnanv machin- -

are trucks of dif- -

mv and models. The
et if the tour is to de- -

" i U 'lntional Harvcs
d tru k The srwci.il
Mnte 1 here on a 42

dc, li..lcd with over 3,000
'Paul and the truck was

the v.eep grade easily a
tirr.es

owts, assistant manaser
kar.a I h. Jones, salesman

''ene territory, are in
trip through this sec--

P'trs. all Dallas high school
I v. r. uavis, C. M. Davis,

Mark lorrin 1. Rn
C W. Watkins. Will Starr.

t, H. E. White. Gus
C E. Mann.

van was met north of
l numlwr of Haskel busi--
'"tailed by Mayor T. C.
4 memlwrs of the firm of
t&Co.

CHUen Return lxm
Much Inrvt4

Jfl'L'or. whn Ylti 'nAn in
Fa'ls sanitarium for the
ekt returned hnnu the
"I last U'l-V- - munh itn.

'health H w, ,nr
he" earried to the tani- -

on his return he looks
I lieu- - tnnn II. ..u h
file. His

ehini back,in th city
so nice v.

o-- . .
rth anrl tamWu tt

ill the nttv. 1flrJM
W .' rAit "r;i .

Nephewof Haskell
Woman Accidntaly

Killed By Train
Mrs. J. L, Baldwin of this city left

Tuesday morning for Trinidad,
Texas, following the receipt of a
telegram that her nephew, Wade
McDonald of that city, had been
killed Monday night by a train. No
details of the accident were eivm
in the message. The deceased was
about 16 years of age, and his father
has been in the employ of a rail-
road in Trinidad for a number of
years.

o- -

IRK SUED1
CITY WATER WELL

Work was started this week
.uart union, contractor, on a new
water well for the city, and a large
crew of has lccn at work all
week on the project

by

men

The well is located just south of
the square on the samelot with the
well completed three years ago for
the city. The well will In; 20 feet
across at the top, approximately 25
feet deep, and will be walled with
rock, with a concrete roof The con-
tract calls for the completion of the
well within sixty days, A depth of
about nine feet had Itcn reached
Wednesday afternoon

o

CONSTRUCTION OF

SCHOOL BUM!
Iff O'BRIEN BEGIN

Mondav morning of this w
marked the lioginning i the erec-

tion of two new rooms and the r- -

pairing if the old school building at
O'Hricn Johnson and Latson of
Cisco are the contractors. An SIS,-00-0

bond issue was recently voted
for this purposeand the. presentcon-

tract calls for St 1,000 of this amount
the other money will lc ucd in

equipment and other necessary
things for the school. An effort is

being made to have this building
ready for the fall term. Two more

teachers havvc been added and
O'Brien is going forward with an
excellent school program for the
192930 term

MRS. N. T. SMITH

-- o
LAID TO REST

All that was mortal of Mr. N T.
Smith was laid to rest tu Willow

Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon
July 23rd 1929 after three year' or

uaticnl suffering It was three
now

time.
disease soon confined her lor
the-- most part to her home and
bed until the end came Monday
night. It is custom to speak well of

the departed ones, but tho'e who

knew Mrs. N T. Smith licst i.itcw

a woman of strong christian charac
ter, and one of unusual mental and
jihvsical ability and not only

she nobly her immc

diatc family but to her neighlo.-- ,

and Yes, her friends'
nn,i noii'Iihors loved hsr and
heart of the town of liasxcii is

saddened by her going. Funeral
services were at the

cemetery at seven o'clock by Rev

I. X. Alvis by a great

host of friends and loved ones and

the beautiful floral offering con

tributed by these same friends.

Mary Pierson born in Missouri

Mnri-- h the 18th. 1872 and was mar

ried thirty two ears ago to N. T.

Smith in Mr. and

Mrs. Smith moved to uasKeu
twenty-si- x years ago and have

reared their family here. Mrs.

Smith was a member ol tne uapiisi
church. The surviving Joveu oncj

are the husband, Mr. N. 1. bmun,

and children, Abdon Holt

of Lubbock; Mrs. Carl Gamer

Strawn and Jason and David Smith

of Haskell. The pall bearers were

Mcssers: R. C Tom

Davis, O. K. Oates,C. V. Payne, J.

Hudson. Wallace Cox. The sym-

pathy of the entire is

extended the beneved Jovcd ones.

Moves lack to Kaikell

Travis Everett and family, for-me- r

residentsof this city who bavev

been living in Stamford for the past

fcveral months have moved back to

Haskell, and Mr Everett

ceptcd a position with the

Side Shop.

and Mrs, York of East
in the citpf town- - were

MUNDAY NEGRESS

BRUTALLY KILLED

(From the Munday Times)
One of the most touta! and

cowardly murders in the history of
Knox county was that
sometimeTuesday night when Ethel
Gibson, negress,was slain as she lay
asleep in the servant's quarters at
the T. A. Holt home in the south
part of Munday.

The gruesomefind was made early
morning when the

little six year old son of the negress
came to the Holt home and reported
that someone had killed his mother.
Mr Holt went to the servant's quar-
ters and found the negresslying on
her lx:d with her two small children.
bhe had been shot in the head at
close range with a shotgun and
about half of her head had been
torn away The two small children
not old enough to understand the
tragedy that had occurred, wete
moving about on the bed and were

drenched the blood
of their slain mother. Strong men
who viewed the scene were compell
ed to turn awav

Munday officers were immediate
ly notified and Justice W. Hailcy,
assisted by County Attorney M. P.

and Deputy Sheriff Geo
Jacitson, started an
into the murder. They found that
the shot had been fired at close
range, the barrel of the gun evident-
ly being close up to the on
the window through which the shot
was fired, and within two feet of
the head of the victim.

Officers diredted their suspicion
at first toward Henry Gibson, for
mer husband of the victim, from

she had been separated for
three years, but after furtherSwhom

ion Gibson was
to go his way and James W'.ule was
taken into custody. Wade is being
held in the Knox county jail for
further and officers are
still at work on the case and hope
to have the guilty party brought to
justice Wade is known locally as
"Preacher" and has worked for
many Munday citizem....duringl' the
past two years, doing yard and
garden work.

O'BRIEN LADY
HOME FROM SANITARIUM

Mrs Wayne Harnett 'of O'Hrien
who underwent a opera-
tion at the Knox City
was brought home last week much
improved and hermany friends will
lw glad to know that she is getting
along nicely. She is the former

of O'Hrien.
o

Haskell Citizen
in Health

We are glad to report that George
F Atchison of this city, who has

(been ill for the past six weeks is
years ago that Mrs. Smith's health improving and is able to be up
lgan to be undermined by some .most of the His many friends

that

h..

contributed to

community.

conducted

surrounded

was

Columbia. Mo.

four Mrs.
of

Montgomery.

V.
community

hajne.

Harlwr

Mr,
a!m".

shopping
Saturday.

perpetuated

Wednesday

completely in

S.

Hillingsley
investigation

screen

permitted

investigation

BROUGHT

.successful
Sanitarium

Postmistress

Improving

will be glad to see him able to conK
down town again soon.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and lit-

tle daughter Martha Jane of Wei-ne- rt

were in the city Monday.

New CafeWill
in

Flovd King is putting in cafe
the in the now Guinn building in Sager

ton and will be ready for operation
by Saturday if nothing happens.
lie expects to put in a nice eating
place and give it his personal atten-

tion.

::

a

The Home Clubs

of Haskell, Knox and Baylor voun-tie-s

met on July II for their annual

two-da- at Seymour.

Upon their arrival a business

meeting was called and officer were
elected. Mrs. Brookshire of Baylor
county was elected president, and
Mrs. H, L. Bosse of Haskell county
was acclaimedsecretary.

The club women were divided in-

to four groups, each group wearing

different colors. They, were pre-

sided over by Captains. Stuntswere
pulled by each of the groups and
were greatly enjoyed by the carefree
women.

Then came lunch time. All of tne
women spread their lunch together

upon tables that groaned beneath

the weight of the delicious fooj pre-mrc- d

by the capable home makers.
After lunch roost of the 'women-wer-

groaning from over-eatin- and
were given a rest period before
making any further display, of their

taicnw.
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"CRAZY CROQUETCRONIES'
OFF NEW START

Refreshenedand rejuvenated,and most important of all, re-

financed, the three "Craxy Croquet Cronies" of Rule lctt Wednes-

day morning Bryan, Tcxaa, to resume their much-- advertised
galloping croquet in which they plan to roll n croquet
ball from Galveston to New York.

"cronies" O. C. Hart, L. R. Rose and Frank Walton,
have added anotherto the party in the person of J. E. Place, Jr.,

will as a booking" agent and general "stimulator" for the
party. Hart and Rose,expert'eroquetplayers, will the "sock-
ing" on the long trip, accompanied along the way by Walton in

automobile. Mr. Place, it is understood will travel in advance
of party to make arrangementsfor matched games and ex-

hibitions in the towns and cities on the route.
When the was abandoned two weeks ago at Bryan,

the boys had traveled 165 miles of their route 6 days time.
The route as scheduled .will take the party from Bryan to Waco
and-thenc- e to Worth, from which city a route will be mappctl
to New York.

publicity has been accorded the group since their trip
was started, and they are carrying letter from Mayor Jack
Pcarce of Gulveston to the Mayor of N'cw York City.

T TM
NEW BUILDING FOR

WEINERT BANK

Work was begun on the Wcinert
State Bank building of Wcinert,
Monday morning. The walls of the
building which was recently destroy
ed bv fire will be removed and the
foundation the new building
will be run concrete. J. Dyer of
Stamford, contractor, has a largo
force of men at work clearing away
the debris of the old building.

RETURNS FROM NATIONAL
ELKS CONVENTION

Sam A. Roberts and Ilollis Atkei-so- n

returned Sunday from Los
Angeles, Calif., where they attend-
ed the Convention of the
Benevolent and Protective Order
ofElksras delegates from the Has-

kell lodge. They report most
trip.

o

CourtneyHunt& Co.
AnnounceJuly

ClearanceSale
A sale event which has liecome

an annual affair and one eagerly
looked forward to by the thrifty
shoppers of this section is adver-
tised in this week's issue the July
Clearance of Courtney Hunt A--

Company, one of largest
dry goods stores.

The full page ad in this issue car
nes a umber ot items anct prices
which are an index to the range of
prices on their entire stock of mer
chandisc, and ih several
special features such as their 5c
Shoe Sale make the evena doubly
attractive. The merchandise the
store has beenconveniently arranged
and marked, in order to make shop-

ping easie.r. Read the advertise-
ment and take advantage of the
savings offered therein.

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baugh of Rule

Route Two were in the city Friday
for a short while. Mr. Baugh is a
good farmer but he doesnot mind
letting about 200 "White Leghorn
hens help him make a living.

" o
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs of Gilliam

were shopping in the city Friday.

Part of trie program for the after-
noon called for a speech by Mrs.
Phoebe K. Warner on "The Finan-
cial Value of the Women." This
speech was enjoyed very much due
mostly to the natural prrogative of
women.

Many other pleasing numbers
were on the program for the after-
noon, including a visit to the many
places of interest to be found near

and in conclusion a "free
for all swim was enjoyed by nearly

was cleared for their use, thus
was to daunt them,

A supper fit for king, was now-sprea-

and the club members en-

joyed it to their full capacity, e

fact that they had
ravenously at lunch time.

After supper'the compell-
ed themselves to overcome that
"drowsy feeling" due to overeating,
and the four groups and several
clubs pulled some of best
stunts, recorded is history, to the

ferry aM present.
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AUGUST 1 I FINAL

DATE FOR TRANSFER

OF SCHOLASTICS

Miss Minnie Ellis, County Super
intendent, wishes to call attention
to the fact that Aug. is the last
day to file applications for transfers
of scholastics from one school
district to another. If you want to
make transfers, please attend to it
at once.

If pupils grade is not taught in
his own district, he may attend high
school elsewhere with out expense

MIDWAY FARMER BUILDS
WEEKS POULTRY HOUSE

Tom Baker of Midway commu
nity is building one section of the
Week's poultry house and will stock
ItMvith Barred Plymouth Rocks this

intcr, Mr. and Mrs. Baker have
been raising this breed for many
years and they have never failed to
make a handsome profit with them
But of course they have given the
very closest attention to every
thing pertaining to the birds and
they in turn have paid for all time
and expensegiven to them. We shall
watch with much interest the fur-

ther successof Mr. and Mrs. Baker
with their, Ietter equipment,

ROCHESTERBUSINESS MAN
REPAINTING BUILDING

George Clifton, a former Haskell
boy who is now in the cafe and cold
drink business in Rochester, is re-

painting the front of his place of
business and expects to have the
inside made tidy with a new coat
of paint 'and a general overhauling,
Mr. Clifton has very satisfactory
business and states that he is get-

ting along nicely.
o

Haskell Lady Brought Home
From Sanitarium

Mrs. J. A. Rose, who underwent
serious operation at the Stamford
Sanitarium about three weeks ago
was brought home last Thursday
and is reported to be getting along
nicely. It is hoped by her many
friends that she will continue to im
prove.

o
T. A. Coleman of Plainvicw com

munity was in the city Monday on
business. He stated they were need
ing rain in his section.
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The Post club assembled a
vary fashionable, if rather

and inefficient imitation of
a Ford car so rapidly that Henry
Ford himself woDld have been taken
aback in surprise and consternation.

To climax the two-da-y encamp-
ment, the club women were per-

mitted to lie peacefully in bed on
th morning of the following day,
while a few members of Lions
Club of Seymour prepared a

breakfast. This was a won- -

all of the women as the bathingpooliderful treat (or the women and to
there

nothing
any

the eaten

women

the

women

the

prove it some of the Women sung a
song for the Lions Club, and then
gave fiftcan "nihb" for the Lions.
The men were greatly, pleaded and
offered candy-- which was graciously
accepted. Fifteen "rahs" were again
given and more candy accepted..

Following breakfast more stunts
were given. Readings were also
given and among the best .were the
ne$,givcn by little Ernestine Taft

or and Mis. E, G. Bosse of
Pat:clufe. ,A very interesting talk
wm'.sJs dilve4 by Mi Myrtle

DIES SUDDENLY

A. Montandon 77 years of age was

found dead in bed near Munday
last Sunday morning. Just what
time he passed away none of the
family knew. He had been in
normal health for a man of his
years and his death was unexpec-

ted and was a great shock to his

family and friends. He was born in

Xew York and was married in Tenn
essee, mtt he lived in Haskell
County many years before moving
near Munday a few years ago He
was a Christian gentleman, a
devoted husband and a loving
father Funeral services were held
at the Church of Christ of Roches-
ter by Elder II L. Muthcny at
2.30 Monday afternoon after which
his remains were laid to rest in the
Rochester cemetery.

A large concourse of sorrowing
friends followed his remans to their
last resting place.

He is survived by his faithful
wife and 10 children.

o

Baptist Meeting
Begins at Weinert

o-

Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Goree be-

gan a revival at the Wcinert Taber-
nacle last Monday morning. Rev.
C. H. Stovall will conduct the song
services. Plans are being put forth
lor a great meeting and every one
has a cordial invitation to attend
these services both morning and
evening.

o
SHAVING PARLOR CHANGES

OWNERSHIP AND LOCATION

The Shaving Parlor. Bruce Clift,
proprietor, changed hands last week,
Messrs Bonn Adkins and L. F.
Parks purchasing the business from
Mr. Clift.

The new owners have leased the
building jormerly occupied by
Looney's Confectionery, and the
shop was moved the -- first of this
week to the new location. The inter
ior of the building has been re-

painted and the fixtures arranged in
a very convenient manner, and the
shop presents an attractive appear-
ance.

Messrs. Parks and Adkins have
been engagedin the barber business
in this city for several years, and the
nw owners state that patronsof the
shop are assured thesame courteous
service under the new managemnt.

o
Closes Down Hatchery at Spur
Herbert Hannsz of Spur was here

Saturday visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Hannsz of Gauntt
community. He is oneratinc a
hatchery at Spur and recently closed
down after a very successful sea
son. He only had one mammouth
machine the past season, but ex
pects to add another because of
the demand. The poultry business
is growing in that section. He will
attend the A. & M. Short Course be-

fore he returns to Spur.
o

MethodistMeeting
Closesat Weinert

The Methodist meeting which has
been in progress at Weinert the
past two weeks closed Sunday night
with a number of conversions and
additions to the church during the
eries of services. Rev. Morton

assisted the pastor Rev. Cecil Fox
with the preaching.
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Home Demonstration Gabsof ThreeCounties Hold Annual Encampment
ifiMJJJr'"'rrr rrrfffrfrrrfjrwfjjj

Seymour,

ntfiaiatsBt--f

Murray, the District Home Demon-
stration Agent, on "Your Money's
Worth." The women were delighted
by the wonderful possibilities
brought out in her speech.

Mrs. W. A. Montgomery of the
Post Club invited the club women
to meet in Haskell county at the
Post school house for the next an-
nual encampment. The invitation
was graciously accepted.

Lunch was then announced. The
Seymour Chamber of Commerce fur-
nished and served this generous
lunch, to the greatenjoymentof all
present.

"Rahs" wre then given for the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Home Demonstration Agents, After
this bountiful lunch, prizes were
given the four groups according to
the number of stunts winning first
place. The Post club women then
sang a farewell song and camp was
broken amid merry laughter and
solemn vows to attend thenext

' rORTYTHIRD TEAR I?1A uT.
SagertonFarmer

MakesSuccess
With Poultry

o
Will Stcgemoeller livint; near

Sagerton stated to our Farm Editor
while he was in Sagerton Tuesday
that from a flock of 140 hens of
mixed breeds which he keeps on
his poultry yard, he sold and made
use of 1167.00 worth of eggs from
the 1st of January until the last of
July. He kept account of the pro-
duction and valued the eggs at the
prevailing market price each month
Mr. Stcgemoeller says that he docs
not believe that any thing on his
farm made him the money that his
hens made him when the investment
is considered

o

WO PROGRESSING

ON WIT CHURCH

Work is progressing nicely on the
Weinert Baptist Church, the walls
are up and the work of putting on
the roof has begun The work of
completing the building will be
reached as fast as possible and
when finished will be a beautiful
church building to house the

BOY SCOUTS CAMP

AT LEUDER W

OPEN JULY 3ITK

Several hundred of the .V ''itTrail Council K".
Tonkawa July 30th to August amoun of

Lueder?,Texas. inter man tne
be the time the Boy Scouts will
camp at Lueders testimonial pro-
gram is being prepared which wilt
express tiie appreciation of the
scouts to the Baptist people for the
us of the Lucders Encampmnt
grounds during the past several
years.

Executive Shumway, who is com-
missioned by the National Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will be camp
director and will be assisted by a
very capable staff of experiened
Scoutmasters instructors.

The camp fee will be $10.00 which
includes threegood meals daily and
all instructions. Tents will be fur-
nished all campers but troops that
own their own tents may bring
them.

tn parents win ix; giau 10 Know
that trained nurses will lie on
duty at all times through the cour-

tesy of the West Texas Baptist
Hospital.

he Lamp lonkawa program is
recognizedas being one of most
advancd of any camp in Txas.

prominent write Houston
Scoutmasters will attend camp, in-

cluding: W. H. Kelley. Jr, Santa
W. O. Patton, Baird, Rev.

C. H. Thompson, Rule. Camping
chairman Ed Stewart will have
charge of the meals and
over the experienced cooks.

President P Stinson will
spend several days at camp.

New Dray Line
Messrs. Audic Stocks and R. A.

Hays announce this week their
cntrv into the dray business m
Haskell. Both of these gentlemen
are known and experienced in
this line of work, having been en
gaged in this business with Geo. B.
Fields in the past. Two wagons
will be put at work by the new

and they are prepared to
all kinds of hauling.

o
Tells of Hardshipsof Early Days
W. H Terrel of Howard was a

Haskell visitor Saturday. Mr. Ter-
rell grew up in the olden times and
was telling a story while here of
how the people managedto get salt
for home use during Civil War days.

He stated that dirt from the
smoke houses where meat was
ed and dripped prior to the war
was taken up placed in ash hoppers,
water poured through it which
would take up the salt. Then the
water was caught and boiled down

this for salt. He says
our people know nothing of hard
times.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil of Ft.

Worth were visiting the former's
parentsMr. and Mrs. M. Cooner
of O'Brien. They were city visitors
Tuesday. Mr, Cooner is the out-
side representativeof the Hrantly
Draughon Business College ol Ft.
Worth and is taking his vacation
with home folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, II. L. Chambcrair.
of Hrustjiy were shopping in city
Monday and visiting his-fath- L.
W. Chamberlain, aouth of town,

TAX ON GASOLINE

WILL BE REFUNDED

TO EXEMPT USERS

The State Comptroller's
is now prepared to receive

reports of exemptions from the new
four-cen-t occupation tax on the

of gasoline, according to an an-

nouncement by State Comptroller
of Public Accounts, Sam Houston
Terrell Gasoline used for any other
purpose than that of propelling
vehicles on public roads, streetsand
highways of Texas is exempt from
taxation Fuel used in farm trac-tjr- ,

stationary engines, air craft
and motr boats, therefore is

However, the tax must be paid
on gasoline. Refunds will be
made to those exempt. The tax is
placed directly on wholesale distri-
butor?, of gasoline at the rate of
four cents per gallon but the

eventually bears the burden
of the tax. The new rate was in
effect July 16th. having previously
lieen two cents.

The new law does not make it
easy for the consumer to secure

on exemptions. Comptroller
Terrell has outlined the necessary
procedure for the exempted consum-
er as follows:

1. The purchaser must fill out an
invoice, at the time of the purchase,
giving amount, price, purpose, etc.
The regular price is paid for the
gas Forms will be supplied by

l dealers and filling stations.
I 2 Before the 2oth of the month
following month of purchase, the

Bov Scouts wiinpwoii- -

Chisholm will attcndi"' "
.

Camp if"d the rcfuds expected,
12th at As this wilir. " rcPorlca .win

last
a

and

two

I

the

Anna:

James

o

well

do

salt

and was

Cooner

II.

the

sale

all

con-
sumer

j

of the lollownig month will not be
honored

3. On receiving the report, the
Comptroller's Department will mail
the claimant an affidavit-accoun- t

form, on which will be recorded in
formation as to the amountand use
of gasoline purchased. This infor-
mation must be sworn to before a
notary public, and filed with the
Comptroller not later than two
months from the date of purchase.
This document must be accompan-
ied with a filing fee of $1.00, which
must be paid each time that a claim
is filed. These fees will be used to
enforce the law.

4, The claim will be investigated,
and if considered valid, a State war-
rant will be issued for the refund.
This warrant must be cashed .with-
in CO days.

5. Xo refund shall be made
where gasoline is used later than
six months from purchase

Persons llieving themselves to
be entitld to exemptions should

A good number of tp Comptroller Sam

supervision

firm,

used

Depart-
ment

Terrell, Austin, Texas.
--o-

FATHER OF REV. TUCKER
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

Rev J E. Tucker of Rule
last week from Durant Okla-

homa, where he attendedthe funer
al of his father. R. L. Tucker,
Thursday afternoon, July ISth at
3 o'clock. lie passedaway suddenly
at the family home in Durant, Ved--
ncsday morning. He seemed to be
in good health when he retired
Tuesday night, but death came to
him suddenly early Wednesday,
He was 01 years old and had been a
christian for 40 years.

He was buried in the cemetery of
old Fort Washita, in the family
burying grounds. He is survivedby
his faithful wife andJl children, all
of whom were at the funeral except '

two. ,

Date Anderson and little sdn
Lyndall of Midway were callers at
our office Saturday morning. Mr,
Anderson said his crop was hoMtaff
up nicely during the hot weather,
but said that his young feed era

beginning to need V si"
w

uen i. uriages ot Weinert was a
Businessvisitor to the city Friday.

FARMER REPORTS
OPEN COTTON

Tom Brite living east of the
city ated while in the city Sat;
urday that he has quite a lot of
open cotton on some early plant-- '
ir.g. believes if it J.eens (in;
up n;.-- U iv.'ll v-
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